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Introduction

Myocardial infarction and stroke are leading causes of death and disability iii the Western

world, and substantial resources are spent on treatment, care and rehabilitation. A marked

reduction in cardiovascular mortality has been observed in both genders in Norway during the

1980s and 1990s (Statistics Norway), probably due to both improved prevention and

treatment of the acute ischemic event. In spite of this, cardiovascular diseases (CVD)

accounted for nearly 40 % of the total mortality in 2004 (Statistics Norway). Atherosclerosis

is an age-related disorder, and as the population ages, the burden of CVD will increase. A

better understanding of the pathogenesis and mechanisms behind atherosclerosis is needed to

improve preventive and therapeutic strategies.

Endothelial dysfunction with progressive lipid accumulation in the vessel wall and

formation of an atheromatous plaque is the hallmark of atherosclerosis, and an important

cause of cardiovascular events. Atherosclerosis is considered a dynamic infiammatory process

rather than a passive process of lipid accumulation [1]. Recent research indicates that plaque

pathology is more essential than the stenotic flow-reduction for the risk of acute ischemic

events [2-4].

Some authors claim that a significant number of patients with coronary heart disease

(CHD) lack conventional risk factors (cigarette smoking, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, and

hypertension) [5,6]. This claim implies that other risk factors may play a pivotal role in

atherosclerosis, and the search for non-traditional risk factors, such as infectious andlor

infiammatory causes, has been extensive during the last decade.

Epidemiology of coronary heart disease and stroke

Autopsy studies confirm that early atherosclerotic changes are localised to the coronary

arteries and the aorta in young people [7]. Atherosclerosis is a global vascular phenomenon,

and a strong relation between carotid, coronary, aortic and peripheral vascular atherosclerosis

has been reported [8].

The prevalence and the incidence of CVD increase with age in both genders. Women

develop atherosclerotic disease later in life than men, and the difference has been attributed to

the specific effects of sex steroids on lipid metabolism, the coagulation and fibrinolytic

system [9]. The CYD protection during women’s reproductive years might empirically be

expected to disappear after the menopause, but this is not the case [10]. Obviously, the

absolute number of women suffering CVD continues to rise due to an aging female

population. In population-based studies, the prevalence of CHD was similar in both genders,
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whereas myocardial infaretion appeared more ofien in men than in women in all age groups

[11,12]. Even among the oldest (> 70 years), myocardial infarction appeared twiee as aften in

men than women [11,12]. Women seem to have a worse prognosis afier myoeardial infarction

than men, and the inereased risk ôf death may partly be explained by older age, and the

presence of more comorbidities [13].

Stroke (all cause) is the third leading cause of death in Norway after CI{D and

malignancy (Statistics Norway), and ischemic strokes, affecting large and middle sized

arteries, account for 80-85 % of all strokes [14]. In contrast to myocardial infarction, the

stroke incidence rates are similar in men and women [14-16]. In a population based study

from UK, non-fatal cerebrovascular events were the most frequent aeute manifestation of

vascular disease, with half of all events in people aged> 75 years [16]. Stroke outcome is

worse in women, partly explained by a higher proportion of hemorhbagic strokes [17] and

presenee of comorbidities [13].

Atherothrombosis — an infiammatory disorder

The atherosclerotic and thrombotie process underlying CVD appear somewhat interdependent

and may be integrated under the term atherothrombosis [18]. Atherothrombosis is a

multifactorial, multistep disorder involving low grade infiammation at every stage, from

initiation to progression, culminating with plaque rupture and thrombus formation [19]. The

atherosclerotic lesion is an asymmetric focal thickening of the intima layer of the vessel wall,

consisting of immunocompetent cells, endothelial and smooth muscle cells, connective-tissue

elements, lipids and debris [19].

The earliest event in atherogenesis is endothelial cell dysfunction [18], caused by

noxious stimuli from smoking, hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes mellitus or other

unknown factors. Infiamed endothelium expresses leukocyte adhesion molecules, which

attract and attach leukocytes. Following adherenee to the endothelium, ehemoattraetant

cytokines, such as monoeyte ehemoattraetant protein- 1, mediate transmigration of

infiammatory celis into the subendothelial space [19].

A T-cell infiltrate is always present within the lesion [1], and Thi celis produce

interferon-y and TNF, which activate macrophages, endothelial and smooth muscle ceils,

leading to enbanced and sustained infiammation [19]. Secretion of macrophage eolony

stimulating factor differentiates monocytes into macrophages, and promotes phagocytosis of

apoptotic cell fragments and oxidized LDL partieles [20]. Transformation of lipid loaded
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macrophages into foam ceils is the hallmark of the fatty streak lesions, and as the plaque

matures, the lipid core grows due to disorded apoptosis [19,211.

If fatty streak formation progresses, smooth muscle ceils migrate into the intima,

proliferate and form the fibrous cap, which is crucial for the plaque stability. Thinning of the

cap is often seen at the shoulder regions of the plaque, in areas with ongoing infiammation

and neovascularity [22], which promote recruitment of more immunocompetent celis. Foam

celis release a broad range of infiammatory cytokines and matrix-degrading proteinases,

which affects plaque instability and promote cap breakdown [2,191. Once coagulation factors

in the blood gain access to the lipid core, thrombus formation ensues. Low-grade

infiammation by itseif is associated with hyper-coagulability [23], as infiammatory mediators

increase platelet count and reactivity, consume coagulation inhibitors, expose tissue factor

and generate thrombin [23].

Atherosclerotic plaque morphoiogy

Postmortem studies have shown presence of plaques in many vascular locations, presence of

immunocompetent ceils in the affected arteries, and appearance of multiple disrupted plaques

in patients with acute coronary syndromes, suggesting the systemic nature of atherosclerotic

disease [3,24]. Histopathological studies of plaques prone to rupture show unique structural

characteristics; a large lipid pool mixed with numerous infiammatory celis covered with a thin

fibrous cap with ongoing infiammation and neovascularity at the shoulder regions [2,18].

Younger individuals tend to have more plaques containing infiammatory cells than older

individuals, and men more often than women [25,26].

Infiammatory regulation seems essential for plaque stability [1,191, and thrombus

formation is dependent on plaque morphology, as the lipid core contains tissue factor, which

is strongly thrombogenic [19,20]. Infiammatory plaques are also named “high risk”,

“vulnerable” or “thrombosis-prone” plaques. The concept of atherosclerosis as a systemic

atherotrombotic infiammatory process is gaining support [18,27], and recently published

papers discuss how to identify “vulnerable patients” with vulnerable plaques [3].

Infiammatory markers

White biood ccli count (WBC)

Leukocytosis or elevated WBC reflects the normal bone marrow response to infectious or

infiammatory stimuli. The maturation of WBC in the bone marrow, and their release into thc

circulation are tightly regulated by colony-stimulating factors, interleukins, complement
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factors and hormones [28,29]. A two- to three fold increase in circulating leukocytes,

including immature celis, can be achieved within few hours [30]. The circulating pool of

neutrophils contains one pool of circulating celis, and one pool lining the blood vessel walls,

the latter easily mobilized by stress hormones [28,29]. From a clinical point of view,

leukocytosis is defined as WBC> 11 x i0 /1.

Interleukin-6 (IL-6)

IL-6 expression and secretion is mainly induced by IL-i and TNF-a, and IL-6 is secreted by a

number of different ceils mcludmg activatcd monocytes, macrophages, lymphocytes,

endothclial ceils, fibroblasts and smooth muscle celis [31,32]. Adipocytes secrete IL-6, and as

much as one third of total circulating IL-6 may originate from adipose tissue [31]. IL-6 is a

powerful inducer of the hepatic acute phase responsc [32], and it is postulated that IL-6 is the

main circulating mediator linking local pathology and systemic infiammation [32].

C-reactive protein (CRP)

CRP, named for its capacity to react with the pneumococcal capsular C-polysaccharide, is a

very sensitive, unspecific systemic marker of infiammation and tissue damage [33]. Small

amounts are produced by celis inside the atherosclerotic lesion [34], but hepatic synthesis,

tightly regulated by IL-6, is thc main determinant of the CRP concentration [33]. Hepatic

synthesis starts rapidly, and the serum concentration peaks around 48 hours with a half-life of

19 hours [30,33]. The CRP structure affects stability and function; circulating CRP has a

pentameric structure, whereas monomeric CRP (mCRP) promotes higher proinflammatory

activity and is located within atheromatous lesions [35]. From a clinical point of view, CRP

serum values> 10 mg/l are considered pathological. American Heart Association and Center

for Disease Control state that mdividuals with CRP values > 3 mgll are at increased risk of

CHD [36].

Fibrinogen

Fibrinogen is a soluble glycoprotein produced by hepatocytes, mainly regulated by IL-6 with

a circulating half-life of 100 hours [37]. It is an acute phase protein and peak concentration is

reached at 96 hours [30]. Fibrinogen plays a pivotal role in the coagulation cascade as the

substrate for thrombin [38], and the plasma levels range from 1.5 to 4.5 g/i, exceeding the

minimum concentration of 0.5 g/l needed for haemostasis maintenance [37]. Fibrinogen is a
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major determinant of plasma and whole blood viscosity, and red blood cell aggragation, the

pathophysiological mechanisms behind the erythrocyte sedimentation rate [38].

Infectious agents as triggers of atherosclerosis

Given their association with infiammation, infectious agcnts have been explored as mitiators

and promoters of atherosclerosis, and most studies have focused on C. pneumoniae and

cytomegalovirus (CMV).

C. pneumoniae causes respiratory tract mfections, usually mild or asymptomatic. The

organism accounts for 1-10 % of community acquired pneumonias, and 1-5 % of upper

respiratory tract infections [39,40]. Sixty to 80 % of the elderly population has IgG antibodies

[39,41]. C. pneumoniae epidemics occur at intervals of 4 to 5 years [42], infections are more

frequent in winter, and are often reported in ciosed communities such as military camps [43].

C. pneumoniae is a gram-negative bacteria harbouring lipopolysaceharide (LPS) in the

outer membrane. It is an obligate intracellular bactenum capable of chronic and persistent

infection with a unique developmental cycie, involving two different morphological forms.

The infectious elementary body (EB) is internalised by the host cell, remains within a host

derived vacuole and differentiates into a larger, metabolically active reticulate body (RB)

[41]. After 10-12 rounds of RB multiplication, the RBs differentiate to EBs, which are

released from the host cell to initiate another cycie. The organism may also evolve into a

“persistent body”, an intracellular, metabolically inactive, nonreplicating but viable form that

may contribute to chronic infiammation [41,44].

Whether (asymptomatic) nasopharyngeal C. pneumoniae carriage contributes to

circulatory C. pneumoniae antigens is questioned. Presence of C. pneumoniae without

serological response has been reported in young children [45], and a high prevalence of

pharyngeal C. pneumoniae carriage was reported in CHD patients (36 %) and in controls (22

%) in 1998, with similar antibody status [46]. To my knowledge, this observation in CHI)

patients has not been confirmed by other groups.

CMV is a prevalent viral pathogen and 60-90 % of adults have IgG antibodies [47].

Most people contract CMV infection from ciose contact with individuals secreting the virus in

their body fluids, during childhood or adolescence. Primary infection is usually mild or

asymptomatic, but severe infections involving the hver, lungs and the central nervous system

have been reported [48]. After primary infection, CMV remains latent in endothelial celis,

epithelial celis, fibroblasts and different parenchyma celis [47]. Reactivation and viral

shedding occur when the host is immunosuppressed, and generalized CMV endothelitis is a
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major threat to all solid organ transplant recipients [49]. The clinical relevance of CMV

reactivity in immunocompetent elderly andJor CVD patients is unclear [47].

How to diagnose a CMV or C. pneumoniae infection

Analyses of acute phase reactants, pathogen detection in a relevant clinical specimen, and

antibody detection in paired sera, is the optimal diagnostic approach in acute infections.

Diagnosing a chronic or persistent infection is more complex, as the inflarmnatory response is

modest and less specific when organisms are hiding intracellularly. Culture or detection of

pathogen DNA from infected tissue, and to a lesser extent, serological analysis is part of the

diagnostic workup. Detection of an intracellular pathogen indicates that the individual once

has been infected, but uncertainty still remains whether the organism is associated with the

clinical manifestations.

The incubation period for a CMV infection is 3-8 weeks, and IgM and IgG antibodies

are detectable 1-2 and 2-4 weeks after disease onset. IgG antibodies persists lifelong and is a

marker of a previous primary infection or latent infection [50]. During CMV reactivation, less

than half of subjects will present IgM antibodies, and circulating CMV DNA is a more

reliable marker of viral replication and reactivity [50]. Culture and antigen staining is not part

of routine diagnostics any more, and detection of CMV DNA in blood and urine, with PCR

methodology, is available in all centres treating organ transpiant recipients [491.
The incubation period for a C. pneumoniae infection is 2-4 weeks, and IgM and IgG

antibodies are detectable 2-3 and 4-8 weeks after disease onset, dependent on test format and

antigens [43,51-541. IgM antibodies will gradually decline and become undetectable, whereas

IgG antibodies persist, often lifelong, as a marker of previous infection. During reinfection,

IgM may be absent or low, and IgG appears within 1-2 weeks, whereas data on IgA reactivity

is sparse [42,51,54]. Culture of C. pneumoniae is difficult and not part of routine diagnostics

[51,54]. Detection of C. pneumoniae DNA in nasopharyngeal samples, with PCR

methodology, is a relevant approach in acute respiratory tract infections [51]. Circulating C.

pneumoniae DNA has been reported in acute pneumonia, but is not a suitable marker [551.

The evidence linking C. pneumoniae and CMV with atherosclerosis

Sero-epidemiological studies

In 1988, Saikku and colleagues reported that patients with CHD bad significantly higher

levels of C. pneumoniae IgA and IgG antibodies as compared to healthy controls [56].

Numerous cross-sectional and case-control studies have been published, and the vast majority
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report a positive association between C. pneumoniae antibodies and atherosclerotic disease

(mainly IgA, and to lesser extent IgG antibodies) [57].

Prospective studies minimize the relationship between C. pneumoniae IgA and IgG

antibodies and atherosclerotic disease in the general population [57-61], and in individuals

with pre-existing CVD [62,63], when adjusted for conventional risk factors, as male sex,

smoking and increased lipid levels have been associated with C. pneumoniae IgG

seropositivity [64,65]. In a meta-analysis, the overall DR was 1.1 (95% CI 0.8-1.4) when

studying the relationship between C. pneumoniae IgG antibodies and CVD events [66]. Wald

et al reported no association between IgA (DR 1.09, 95% CI, 0.82-1.43) and IgG antibodies

(DR 1.26, 95% CI, 0.95-1.68) and cardiovascular mortality [67].

Most cross-sectional studies report a positive association between CMV IgG

antibodies and measures of atherosclerotic disease [68]. Exposure to CMV was associated

with a slight excess risk of subsequent cardiovascular events (I{R 1.24, 95 % CI; 1.01-1.53)

among subjects with previous CVI) [69], whereas CMV IgG seropositivity was not associated

with risk of ischemic events in hypertensive men in another study [70]. In one study, CMV

seropositive individuals were more likely to develop post-angioplasty restenosis than

seronegative subjects [71], but CMV reactivation was not demonstrated after angioplasty in

another study [72].

In vitro studies

C. pneumoniae can infect and survive in lung epithelium cells, resident macrophages,

circulating monocytes, vascular endothelium and arterial smooth muscle ceils [73]. C.

pneumoniae infected human endothelial celis increases the expression of adhesion molecules

and promotes transendothelial migration of phagocytes [74]. Infected macrophages ingest

excess lipoprotein to form foam ceils [75], and enhance the infiammatory action of oxidized

LDL, leading to endothelial cell necrosis rather than apoptosis [76]. Infected macrophages

may also enhance the production of matrix-degrading proteinases affecting the cap stability

[77]. Further, infected macrophages secrete proinflarnmatory cytokines, such as TNFa, IL-113,

IL-6, and induce procoagulant activity [73].

Interaction of CMV immediate early gene products and the tumor suppressor gene

p53, promotes proliferation of smooth muscle celis and inhibition of apoptosis [78]. CMV

infected endothelial cells exhibit enhanced adhesion molecule and scavenger receptor

expression, increased cytokine production and procoagulant activity [68].
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Animal studies

In mice and rabbits, fed a normal and a cholesterolenriched diet, C. pneumoniae was detected

in atheromas after experimentally induced infections [73,79]. Gieffers et al showed that

monocytes transmit C. pneumoniae from the lungs to the vascular wall [80], and treatment

with azithromycin modifies C. pneumoniae induced atherosclerotic lesions in rabbits [811. In

a porcine model, acute C. pneumoniae infection induced endothelial dysfunction with pro

coagulant reactivity [82]. In mice fed a cholesterol enriched diet, CMV induced endothelial

injury with accumulation of lipids and accelerated atherosclerotic lesion formation [681.

Histopathological and morphological studies

C. pneumoniae organisms were detected by electron microscopy in atherosclerotic lesions in

the early 1990s [83]. Preparations revealed variable and degenerative organisms, localised in

smooth muscle celis, foam celis and within extracellular debris. Tissues with minimal lesions

were as often positive as complex lesions, questioning the specificity of the procedures [84].

Several investigators have used immunohistochemistry (IHC) with genus and species-specific

monocional antibodies to detect C. pneumoniae, but IHC fluorescence reading is subjective

and hindered by unspecific background staining, and positive IHC samples could not be

confirmed by PCR or immunoblotting [57,85].

Culture of C. pneumoniae from vascular tissue

To culture C. pneumoniae is difficult [57], and few research groups have provided evidence

of viable C. pneumoniae in atheromas [86,87]. Detection of C. pneumoniae EBs andlor cdl

inclusions is difficult due to the unspecific reactions caused by the inoculated material, and

cell cultures are at risk of contamination with Mycoplasma species and environmental

chlamydia like organisms [88,89].

Detection of pathogen DNA in atheromas

C. pneumoniae DNA has been detected in atheromas from coronary [90] and carotid arteries

[91,92], and from the aorta [93] with PCR methodology. Absence of C. pneumoniae DNA in

specimens from the same locations has also been published [94-96], and the inconsistency

could be due to low concentrations and patchy distributions [97]. Presence of CMV in

atheromas has been confirmed by some groups [68, 98], but not by others [99,100].
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Detection of pathogen DNA in peripheral blood mononuclear ceils (PBMC)

Presence of pathogen DNA in atheromas is reported to correlate with DNA extracted from

PBMCs, and circulating C. pneumoniae DNA was proposed to be a feasible marker of C.

pneumoniae mfected plaques [91,92,101,102]. However, positivity rates of circulating C.

pneumoniae DNA range from 0 to 86 % in CVD patients [91,103,104]. Yetkin et al reported

increased C. pneumoniae DNA prevalence after coronary angioplasty [105], whereas no

increase was reported by another group [106]. Scepticism to PBMC as marker of vascular

infection arose when it was reported that 46 % of healthy blood donors had C. pneumoniae

DNA detected in their PBMCs [107]. Few reports describe presence of CMV DNA in PBMCs

among immunocompetent CVD patients, and the prevalence ranged from from 0 to 17 %

[106,108].

Antibiotic intervention trials

Early reports showed a benefit of short courses of azithromycin and roxithromycin in CHD

patients [109,110]. The promising results have not been confirmed in larger trials with longer

treatment duration [111,112], and a recent meta-analysis including six randomized

azithromycin trials, conclude that azithromycin had no significant benefit versus placebo on a

composite cardiovascular endpoint in CHD patients (OR 0.93, 95% CI, 0.84-1.03) [113].

Few studies used C. pneumoniae seropositivity as inclusion criteria, and to my

knowledge, no studies selected individuals on basis of circulatory C. pneumoniae DNA.

Analysing data from patients with and without evidence of C. pneumoniae infection may

reduce the ability to demonstrate a benefit of antibiotics on clinical end points in individuals

with a past infection. Worth to mention, tetracyclines and macrolides have anti-infiammatory

effects, which might influence the study rcsults [113].

Despite the early optimism, large scale antibiotic treatment in CVD patients has major

public health implications, and as a medical microbiologist I am concemed that increased

antibiotic consumption will increase antibiotic resistance [114].

Infiammatory markers and atherosclerosis

The infiammatory markers are produced directly by celis inside the atheromatous plaque(s) or

indirectly by the hver [31,33,34,37]. Infiamination is a non-specific event, and the

infiammatory process in other tissues/organs may confound the relation between low grade

infiammation and atherosclerosis. CRP, fibrinogen and WBC are the most commonly studied
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markers in epideniiological studies due to commercially available large scale automated

assays, and to lesser extent IL-6 due to absence ofsuch assays.

Infian-imation is positively associated with most of the conventional cardiovascular

risk factors, and the levels of infiammatory markers increase in a dose dependent manner with

the number of risk factors in both genders [115-117]. I have summarized the current opinions

on the associations between inflarmnatory markers and cardiovascular risk factors in Table 1.

Table 1.
CRP Fibrinogen WBC IL-6

Age t t t T
Male gender t
Female gender t t
Cigarette Smoking t t t t
Hypertension t t t 1’
High LDL-cholesterol (t) t
Low HDL-cholesterol t t t
Diabetes mellitus T t
Metabolic syndrome t t
Obesity t t t
Alcohol consumption (J) (fl
Endurance exercise
Hormone (replacement) therapy
Chronic infections t t t t
Chronic infiammation t
t positive association, .[ negative association, ( ) less pronounced association
References; 31, 32, 36-38, 115-119

The evidence linking infiammatory markers with atherosclerosis

The levels of infiammatory markers correlate with acute myocardial and brain infarction

volume, and may serve as prognostic markers, as patients with increased levels of CRP on

admission or at discharge are associated with a worse outcome [119-121].

Cross-sectional associations between infiammatory markers and measures of carotid

[122-124] and coronary atherosclerosis [115,125] have been reported. In prospective

population-based studies, WBC [126,127], fibrinogen [128,129] and CRP [36,130,131]

predict first ever myocardial infarction and/or stroke. A recent meta-analysis including four

studies and 8 years follow-up, indicates that the risk of stroke in healthy individuals with

highest quartile of CRP concentrations increased by nearly 70 % as compared to those with

the lowest quartile (OR 1.68, 95% CI, 1.40-2.01) [132]. Combining 22 studies, Danesh et al

reported a nearly 60 % increase in risk of CHD in healthy subjects with CRP levels in the

upper third compared with the lower third (OR 1.58, 95% CI, 1.48-1.68) [133]. The gender
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specific effects of infiammatory markers are not clear, and few studies present data stratified

by gender [134].

Few epidemiological studies on secondary CVD prevention have included

measurement(s) of infiammatory markes, and their relevance is unclear. WBC [135,136],

fibrinogen [137,138] and CRP [138,139] are reported to predict recurrent events in subjects

with pre-existing CVD. The effect of infiammatory markers is attenuated after controlling for

traditional risk factors in the primary and secondary prevention settings [121,133,140,141].

“CRP Iowering drugs” and cardiovascular disease

Clinical statin trials showed that statins lower median CRP levels by 15-30 % largely

independent of the lipid reduction [142], and the benefit achieved with statin therapy seems to

depend on reductions in both cholesterol and infianimation [143].

Therapy with acetylsalicylate (ASA) reduces the risk of myocardial infarction, stroke

and vascular death in high-risk individuals [144]. ASA impairs platelet activation and

aggregation, but there is uncertainty whether ASA reduces CRP levels [142].

Populations who consume diets rich in omega-3 fatty acids (FA) experience less

infiammatory disorders and low CVD mortality. Cross-sectional associations between a high

intake of omega-3 FA and lower CRP levels has been reported, but prospective studies offer

inconclusive results on the CRP lowering effect of omega-3 FA [145].

Aims of thesis

To compare two serological assays detecting Chlamydia pneumoniae IgA- and IgG antibodies

in young survivors of myocardial infarction. Although highly subjective and non

standardized, the microimmunofluorescence (MIF) test has been considered the serological

gold standard for years, and we wanted to compare the MIF test with an enzyme

immunoassay (EIA), based on the same antigen preparation from the same manufacturer.

(Study 1).

To investigate whether Chiamydia pneumoniae DNA or cytomegalovirus DNA is present in

peripheral blood mononuclear celis in subjects with echolucent or echogenic carotid artery

plaques. Modem real-time PCR technology was applied for this study. (Study 2).

To describe the association between infianimatory markers and measures of carotid

atherosclerosis in men and women in the Tromsø Study (2001). WBC, fibrinogen and CRP
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were measured in 5341 participants, and the relationship with carotid plaque area and plaque

morphology was studied. (Study 3).

To investigate the predictive ability of mflammatory markers (WBC, fibrinogen, IL-6 and

CRP) and Chlainydia pneumoniae IgA- and IgG antibodies as mortality risk predictors in

long-term ischemic stroke survivors and stroke-frce subjects in an 8-year follow-up study.

(Study 4).

Materials and Methods

Study populations

In study 1, all patients (both genders, age 40-60 years) hospitalized because of first ever acute

myocardial infarction or chest pain with negative exercise-ECG at the University Hospital of

North Norway (1993 to 1995), were identified from computer records. Patients met the

mternationally accepted International ciassification of diseases — ninth revision (ICD-9)

critena (code 410 and 786.5). Age and sex matched controls to patients with myocardial

mfarction were randomly drawn from the fourth Tromsø Study (1994). Patients suffenng

from hypercholesterolemia, malignant hypertension, diabetes mellitus, coagulation disorders,

manifest chronic infiammation, renal failure, hver disease, thyroid and malignant disorders

were excluded. After a screening visit, the final study population consisted of 61 patients

hospitalized with myocardial infarction, and 51 patients with chest pain and negative

exercise-ECG, and 61 age and sex-matched controls.

In study 2, participants were recruited from the fifth Tromsø Study (2001), which

mcluded ultrasound exammation of the right carotid artery. Subjects aged 56-80 years were

eligible for the plaque group if they had? i plaque (plaque thickness of 2.5 mm) in thc

carotid bifurcation or mternal carotid artery, and plaque morphology was ciassified as

echolucent or echogenic. Persons of the same age without carotid plaques served as controls.

We excluded persons with hypercholesteroiemia, mahignant hypertension, coaguhation

disorders, manifest chronic infiammation, renal failure, hver disease, thyroid and malignant

disorders, and use of lipid-lowering drugs or anticoaguhants. After a screening visit with

bilateral ultrasound examination of the carotids, the final stiidy population consisted of 29

persons with echolucent plaques, 28 with echogenic plaques and 38 controls without carotid

pathology.

In study 3, participants were selected from the fifth Tromsø Study (2001). A total of

8130 subjects attended the survey, and uilrasound examination of the right carotid artery was
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performed in 5454 persons. A plaque was defined as a localised protrusion of the vessel wall

into the lumen (> 50% compared with the adjacent intima-media thickness), and was recorded

from the near and the far walls of the common carotid, the bifurcation and the internal carotid

arteries. A total of 5341 persons (2982 women and 2359 men) were enrolled in the study, as

83 subjects did not consent to medical research, and 30 subjects were excluded due to

technical and data management difficulties (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Flow chart ofthe study population in Study 3.

Subjects attending the Tromsø
Study (2001) n=8130

Ultrasound examination of the
right carotid artery n5454

83 individuals did not consent
to medical research

Study population
Women n=2998
Men n=2373

16 men and 14 women were
excluded due to technical and
data management difficulties

Final Study population
Women n=2982
Men n=2359

Subjects with carotid plaques
Women n=1613
Men n=1592

In study 4, participants were recruited from the fourth Tromsø Study (1994). In 1997,

269 individuals with a seif-reported stroke and 262 individuals with no seif-reported stroke

were re-examined. A history of stroke was verified in 221 individuals, and our final study

population comprised 187 individuals with a previous ischemic stroke, as we excluded 20

subjccts with subarachnoid and 14 subjects with intracerebral haemorrhage. The final control

group consisted of 243 population-based individuals without a history of stroke or transient

ischemic attack (TJA) (Figure 2). The number of stroke free subjects was larger, as they were

drawn on basis of a tentative larger and more heterogenic stroke-cohort than the final study

sample of long-term ischemic stroke survivors.
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Figure 2. Flow chart ofthe study population in Study 4.

Subjects attending the
Tromsø Study (1994) n=27 159

No seif-reported stroke n=26741 n=418 Subjects with seif-reported stroke

Invited to re-examination n=361 n=362

Re-examined in 1997
(defined as baseline) n=262 n269

No stroke n=243 n=221 Subjects with a verified stroke

20 subjects with subarachnoidal and
14 subjects with intiacerebra1
haemorrhage were excluded

Study Sample
Subjects with no stroke n=243 n1 87 Verified ischemic stroke

Survival after
8 years follow-up n201 n=1 18

Antibody detection

C. pneumoniae IgA- and IgG antibodies were analysed by a MIF test and an EJA test from

Labsystems OY (Helsinki, Finland) in Study 1. LPS depleted EBs serve as antigen, and

according to the manufacturer, the antigen is identical in both tests. The EBs are fixed on

glass surfaces in the MIF test, whilst the EBs are attached to plastic wells in the EIA test. For

the IgA analyses, all sera were incubated overnight at 4 °C with rheumatoid factor-adsorbent

to remove IgG antibodies.

In the MIF test, sera were incubated on slide for 30 (IgG) and 60 (IgA) minutes, and

after washing, fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugated goat antihuman IgA or IgG was added

for another 30 minutes. The slides were washed and dried before immunofluorescence

reading by one experienced staff member. IgA samples were examined at dilutions 1:16, 1:32

and 1:64, whereas all IgG samples were screened at 1:32 and positive samples were further

examined at dilutions 1:64, 1:128, 1:256 and 1:512 [151].

In the EIA test, sera were diluted 1:100, and 10 t1 samples were inserted into the

antigen coated plastic wells. After 1 hour incubation, plates were washed, and horseradish

peroxidase conjugated sheep antihuman IgA or IgG was added for another hour. After

washing, tetramethylbenzine substrate was added for 30 minutes, before adding a stop
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solution, containing H2S04. The reaction was read photometrically at 450 nm, and the end

product is proportional to the concentration of C. pneumoniae antibodies, expressed as

enzyme imrnunounits (EHJ). According to the manufacturer, the EIA kit is scaled and

calibrated in such a way that the EIU corresponds to the mverted titre of the MIF test. Based

on the results in paper 1, the C. pneumoniae EIA test was applied in Studies 2 and 4.

CMV IgG antibodies were analyzed by a microparticle enzyme immunoassay

technique from Abbott Laboratones (Illinois, USA) in Study 2. The reaction well contains

microparticles coated with CMV, and present antibodies bind to the antigen coated

microparticles forming antigen-antibody complexes. Assay diluent is added, the reagent is

transferred to a matrix cell, and the antigen-antibody complex binds irreversibly to the glass

surface of the matrix cell. Alkaline phophatase conjugated anti human IgG antibody is added,

and after washing, 4-methylumbelliferyl phosphate substrate is added and the reaction is read

photometrically. All serological assays were performed at the Department of Microbiology,

University Hospital of North Norway.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

PCR is used in clinical and research laboratories to identify and detect genes and DNA

sequences, and for the rapid diagnosis of infectious diseases, as PCR enables to produce

millions of copies of a specific DNA sequence within hours. The basic principles are

described in this section, and a more detailed discussion of the applied real-time PCR

methodology (Study 2) is described on page 35.

A PCR vial contains all the necessary components for DNA amplification; DNA

template that contains the region of the DNA fragment to be amplified, the primers (short

single-stranded DNA fragments) which are complementary to the DNA regions at the 5’ and

3’ ends, the DNA polymerase (enzyme), large quantities of the four nucleotides, and buffer

solution containing necessary cations. The vial is inserted into a thermal cycier, a pre

programmed and automated machine that heats and cools the reaction tubes to achieve precise

temperatures required for each step of the PCR reaction, denaturation, annealing and

extension, which are repeated for 30 to 40 cycles.

We applied real-time PCR technology, targeting two different sequences of the

genome for both C. pneumoniae and CMV, and details conceming targets, primer/probe

sequences, amplicon length and GenBank accession numbers are given in Paper 2. Prior to the

first cycie, the PCR reaction was heated to 50 °C (2 minutes) for activation of uracil-N

glycosylase, and thereafter to 95 °C (10 minutes) to activate the hot start enzyme, and to
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ensure that the DNA template and primers are denaturated. Cycling began with one step at 95

°C (15 seconds), followed by annealing-elongation for 1 minute at 60 °C. The temperature

was lowered so that the primers could attach to the single stranded DNA template, followed

by elongation during which the DNA polymerase copies the DNA template, starting at the 3’

end of the primers annealed to both strands. PCR product visualization was done with

different fluorescent dyes (SYBR green and FAM) in the real-time PCRs [146].

Ultrasound examination of the carotid artery

Ultrasound imaging allows assessment of carotid atherosclerosis and plaque composition, and

has been validated against histology [147]. Plaques that appear echolucent have a thin fibrous

cap overlaying a lipid core with numerous macrophages, and are recognized as infiammatory

plaques. Echogenic or non-inflarnmatory plaques contain more fibrous tissue, and less lipids

and infiammatory celis [148]. Computer assisted analysis of gray scale content and

calculation of gray scale median (GSM) was used to assess echogenicity. In Study 2, one

experienced examiner performed the ultrasound examinations, and in Study 3, 3 sonographers

performed the ultrasound analyses.

High-resolution ultrasonography (Acusan XplO 128, ART upgraded, with a 7.5 Ivl}Iz

linear-array transducer, aperture size 38 mm) of both carotid arteries (Study 2) and of the right

carotid artery (Study 3) was performed as previously described [149,150]. The sonographers

were blinded to laboratory data and questionnaires. For each plaque a still image was

recorded with the tiansduccr parallel to vessel wall and vertical to the point of maximum

plaque thickness. All recordings were done on a Panasonic 7650 video player with super VHS

tape. Still images were digitalized offline using a PC with the Matrox Meteor II frame grabber

card and Matox Intelliscan v2.07 software, at a resolution of768x576 pixels. In subjects with

more than one plaque, the areas of plaques were summarized to give the total plaque area and

a maximum of six plaques were recorded.

The histogram function in Adobe Photoshop was used to generate GSM values. The

plaque GSM was standardizcd using the GSM of the lumen and media-adventitia as reference

structures, and the GSM of the total plaque area was given as a weighted mean of the GSM

value of each single plaque [150]. Median GSM was used to define an echolucent and an

echogenic group in Study 2, whereas GSM values were grouped into quartiles in Study 3.
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Cardiovascular risk factors and blood measurements

Participants were asked to report previous myocardial infarction and stroke, present angina

pectoris and diabetes mellitus (yeslno), use of blood-pressure and lipid-lowering drugs, and

acetylsalicylate (yes/no) and current smokmg (yes/no). CHD was defined as prevalent angina

pectoris or previous myocardial infarction. Cardiovascular disease (CVD) was defined as

CHD andJor previous stroke.

Height, weight, blood pressure and lipids (fasting in Studies I and 2, non-fasting in

Studies 3 and 4) were measured in participants in all papers presented. WBC with leukocyte

fractions is presented in Study 2, whereas total WBC is presented in Studies 3 and 4.

Fibrinogen was assaycd with a ciotting method in a STA-Compact analyzer (Diagnostica

Stago, Asnieres, France); the detection limit was 0.6 g/i and the coefficient of variation (CV)

was 4%. CRP was measured by a particle-enhanced immunoturbidimetric assay from Roche

Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany), with detection limit 0.12 mg/l (Study 3) and 0.175 mgIl

(Study 4) and the CV was 1.4% and 4.0%, respectively. IL-6 was analyzed with an ELISA

(Quantikine Immunoassay, R&D Systems, Abingdon, UK) with detection limit 0.70.tgIl and

CV 4.2 % (Study 4).

All laboratory measurements were performed at the Department of Clinical Chemistry,

University Hospital North Norway, except for the IL-6 analyses, which were done in thc

researeb laboratory of Professor Bjarne Østerud, Institute of Medical Biology, University of

Tromsø.

Data management and statistics

The computer programme Epilnfo (CDC, Atlanta, GA, USA) (Study 1) and the SAS software

package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) (Studies 2-4) were used for data management and

analyses. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.

In Study 1, matched analyses between patients with myocardial infarction and controls

were done with McNemar’s test (categorical data) and paired t-test (continuous data).

Sensitivity and specificity were calculated according to Galen et al [151], and interrater

agreement was estimated by kappa (K) and weighted kappa (Kw) according to Altman et al

[152]. The interrater agreement was estimated as poor (<0.20), fair (0.21-0.40), moderate

(0.41-0.60), good (0.61-0.80) or very good (0.81-1.00) [1521. The agreement was calculated

for two different cut-off levels; between negative and weak positive and between weak

positive and strong positive samples. Between group seroprevalence differences were

assessed by the x2 test in Study 2.
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In Study 3, we used student’s t-test, x2 test and analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to

test differences between groups. CRP was log transformed to correct for skewed distributions.

We performed sex stratified analyses due to interactions between sex and log CRP (p=0.003)

and sex and WBC (p=0.04), when modelling plaque area and plaque morphology,

respectively.

When subjects without carotid plaque(s) (total plaque area = 0 mm2)were included in

the analyses, the distribution of plaque area was skewed and did not satisfy the model criteria

for linear and for ordinal logistic regression analyses. Therefore, in a separate analysis we

compared the levels of infiammatory markers in subjects with and without plaques. Within

the plaque group, the relationship between infiammatory markers and total plaquea area and

plaque echogenicity were tested in regression analyses.

We used multiple regression analysis to test the independent association between

plaque area and infiammatory markers. Plaque area was used as dependent variable, with

infiammatory markers as continuous independent variables. We controlled for age, current

smoking, total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, diabetes mellitus,

CVD and treatment with lipid lowering drugs, known to be associated with atherosclerosis

[119]. Linear trend for plaque area and plaque morphology (GSM) across quartiles of the

infiammatory markers were tested by linear regression.

The independent relations between plaque morphology (GSM) and infiammatory

markers were tested in multiple logistic regression analysis (cumulative ordinal logit model),

where quartiles of GSM were used as depcndent variable. The model calculates the OR for

being in a higher quartile of the dependent variable. The score test for the proportional odds

assumption was> 0.05 in all logistic regression models for both genders. In additional logistic

regression analyses, GSM was dichotomized, where GSM quartile i was defined as

echolucent plaque and quartiles 2 to 4 as echogenic plaque, and we controlled for all

covariates mentioned above.

In Study 4, CRP and IL-6 was log transformed to correct for skewed distributions. We

used student’s t-test, x2 test and ANCOVA to test differences between groups of subjects with

and without ischemic stroke, controlling for age, sex, smoking (yes/no), comorbidities

(diabetes andlor previous myocardial infarction) and medication with statins or ASA.

The effect of stroke on mortality was examined with stroke status (yes/no) as an

explanatory variable in Cox proportional hazards models, and the effect of infiammatory

markers or presence of C. pneumoniae antibodies on mortality were examined in similar

models in stroke free subjects and stroke survivors separately. The infiammatory markers
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werc analysed both as continuous variables and grouped mto tertiles. C. pneumoniae

antibodies were analysed as a dichotomous variable with the commonly used cut-off values

for IgA- ( 16) and IgG (? 32) antibodies. Due to a high correlation between CRP and

fibrinogen (Pearsons, r=O.66), these variables were not jointly included in the regression

models.

Summary of main results

Study i

Presence of IgA (cut-off= 16) antibodies was significantly higher in CHD patients compared

with controls for both assays (p=O.O2 by the MIF and p=o.05 by the EJA test)(Table 2). The

presence of IgG (cut-off=32) antibodies was significantly higher among patients (p=O.05)

when analysed by the MIF-test, but not with the ETA-test (p=0. 16). The strength of agreement

between the assays was good for both IgA- (Kw=0.67) and IgG (Kw=0.79) analyses. Our data

indicate better agreement for IgA cut-off=1 6 (K=0.74) than cut-off=32 (K=0.56), and for IgG

cut-off=64 (K0.83) than cut-off=32 (K=0.73). The ETA-analysis revealed less difference

between groups and concealed the statistical associations described with the MIF-test.

We conclude that the choice of serological method is of importance when evaluating a

possible relationship between C. pneumoniae and CHD. Dependent on assay and cut-off level,

there is an increased C. pneumoniae IgA- and IgG seroprevalence in young survivors of

myocardial infarction compared to controls. Despite the subjective interpretation of MIF

titres, the strength of agreement between the EIA and MIF tests was good for both antibody

ciasses.

Table 2. Prevalence (%) of Chlamydiapneumoniae IgA- and IgG antibodies analysed with a

MIF test and an EIA test, according to commonly used cut-off levels.

Controls (n=6 1) pva1ueaPatients with myocardial
infarction_(n=61)

MIF EIACut-offievels MIF EIA MIF EIA

IgA (cut-off16) 45.9 47.5 26.2 29.5 0.02 0.05
IgA(cut-off?32) 24.6 21.3 16.4 9.8 0.33 0.12

IgG (cut-off?32) 86.9 86.9 72.1 75.4 0.05 0.16
IgG (cut-off?64) 73.8 75.4 49.2 52.4 0.009 0.02
aMatched analyses (McNemar’s test) between patients with myocardial infarction and controls
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Study 2

C. pneumoniae DNA and CMV DNA was not detected in a single PBMC sample from

subjects with carotid atherosclerosis, regardiess of plaque echogenicity, nor in controls

without carotid pathololgy. C. pneumoniae and CMV IgG seropositivity was frequent in all

groups, confirming previous exposure. Our results indicate that persistent C. pneumoniae or

CMV infection is not a common phenomenon in subjects with carotid atherosclerosis.

Study3

Women and men with carotid plaque(s) had significantly elevated levels of WBC and

fibrinogen, but not CRP, as compared to subjects without plaques. All infiammatory markers

were significantly associated with plaque area in men in multivariable adjusted models. WBC

was significantly associated with plaque echogenicity in women in multivariable adjusted

models (OR 1.12, 95% CI, 1.01-1.25), but not in men. Fibrinogen was significantly associated

with plaque echogenicity in age-adjusted models in men only (OR 1.11, 95% CI, 1.02-1.22),

but not in multivariable adjusted models (OR 1.10, 95% CI, 0.99-1.21). Although our study

had no clinical end points, the results indicate sex dependent associations between

inflammatory markers and measures of carotid atherosclerosis. CRP did not discriminate

echolucent from echogenic carotid plaques in either gender. Our data highlights the

importance of sex-specific analyses when studying the relationship between infianimatory

markers and carotid atherosclerosis.

Study 4

Stroke survivors had significantly elevated levels of WBC, fibrinogen, ll-6 and CRP at

baseline, as compared to stroke-free subjects, afier adjustment for age, sex, current smoking,

comorbidities, and medication. They also had excess risk of cardiovascular death (HR 3.59,

95% CI, 1.91-6.78) and all cause mortality (HR 2.16, 95% CI, 1.47-3.17), which was not

associated with increased levels of inflarnmatory markers, or the presence of C. pneumoniae

antibodies. In contrast, fibrinogen, IL-6 and CRP were associated with all cause mortality in

stroke-free subjects, adjusted for age and sex. Despite an increased inflammatory response

several years after index stroke, none of the markers were independent predictors of mortality

in long-term ischemic stroke survivors. Mortality risk estimation in stroke survivors may

warrant a different approach than in stroke-free subjects at similar age.
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Discussion

Methodological considerations

Study design

The four papers are based on data from mdividuals with different manifestations of

atherosclerotic diseasc, such as previous myocardial infarction (Study 1), presence of carotid

artery plaque(s) (Studies 2 and 3) or previous ischemic stroke (Study 4). Studies I and 2 were

case-control studies; Study 3 was a cross-sectional population-based study, and Study 4 was a

prospective observational cohort study. In Studies i and 4, controls were drawn from the

Tromsø Study in 1994, whereas cases and controls in Study 2 were recruited from the Tromsø

Study in 2001.

Internal validity

The internal validity of a study refers to whether the results are representative, true or valid

for the source population. Three types of biases may threaten the internal validity of a study;

selection bias, information bias and confounding [153]. Any observed association may also

occur by chance.

Selection bias

Selection bias is a systematic error in a study that stems from the procedures used to select

subjects and from factors that influence study participation [153]. In Study 1, cases were

patients (both genders, aged 40-60 years) hospitalized because of first time myocardial

infarction, and they were identified from hospital computer records. In this geographical area,

individuals experiencing acute central chest pairi are hospitalized at the same hospital and

examined for myocardial infarction. It is unlikely that several subjects with myocardial

infarction are missing from the records. Ten patients were excluded due to complex medical

disorders, and nine patients did not respond to the invitation. We do not know if these patients

were unable to attend due to cardiovascular complications, or other comorbidities.

Avoidance of bias is important when choosing appropriate controls in case-control

studies, and population-based controls are often desirable [154]. Selection bias anses if

controls are not representative of those at risk of the disease in question. Controls should

reflect the background frequency of the exposure in the population, and they should be similar

in all important aspects to cases, except that they do not have the disease/disorder in question.

Their selection must be independent of exposure [153]. Controls do not need to be healthy, as
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exclusion of iii people as controls can distort or bias tbe results. For example, 18 % of the

controls (no carotid pathology) bad expenenced CVD (Study 2).

Although the overall attendance rate was high (78.5 %) in the fifth Tromsø Study

(2001), the age-specific attendance rate was low in women and men below 30 years. Studies

have shown that non-attenders are less healthy, they have more CVD and disabilities, and a

larger proportion is smokers [155]. This may be an important source of bias, and it is likely

that the prevalence of carotid atherosclerosis is underestimated among the oldest participants

in Study 3. Selective non-attendence of individuals with unfavourable cardiovascular risk

factor profile could lead to underestimation of the relationship between infiammatory markers

and measures of carotid artery pathology. However, the association between infiammatory

markers and measures of carotid atherosclerosis is less likely to be biased, as this would occur

ifthe relationship is different between attenders and non-attenders.

Studies on elderly (Study 4) may be biased by the healthy participant or selective

survival bias, resulting in a high representation of subjects with low levels of or different

responses to risk factors. Ischemic stroke survivors and stroke free subjects were followed for

8 years (Study 4) and data on all deaths were collected from death certificates and medical

records. No death certificates were missing. Selection bias is usually a minor problem in

follow-up studies, because exposure information is ascertained before the development of the

outcome, which was mortality in Study 4.

Information bias

Information bias may occur if there are systematic measurement errors or misclassification of

exposure or outcome between study groups [153]. Differential misclassification occurs when

either the misclassification of the exposure differs by the outcome or the misclassification of

the outcome differs by exposure status. If either the misclassification of the exposure or the

outcome is independent of the status of the other, misclassification is non-differential.

Differential misclassification can exaggerate or underestimate, while nondifferrential

misclassification tends to dilute an association [153].

The questionnaires might be subjective and imprecise. Seif-reported myocardial

infarction, diabetes mellitus and stroke show substantial agreement with medical record data

[156,157], and TJA is the most common cause of false stroke diagnosis [157]. It is unlikely

that study subjects are misclassified due to stroke-status, as a verified ischemic stroke was

based on clinical examination, medical records and cerebral CT-scans (Study 4).

Misclassification of C. pneumoniae antibody status (dichotomous variable) is non-differential,
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as seropositivity was independent of disease status and outcome. The misclassification

reffered to the questionnaires is lilcely to be random (non-differential), with respect to the

association of interest, as few of the study participants were aware of the hypothesized

relationship between variables under study [158].

In the present papers we chose to use data on current smoking, rather than previous

smoking habits, which are prone to recall bias. Most errors related to the ultrasound

examinations are random errors (non-differential). Obesity may lead to misclassification in

ultrasound studies, as adipose tissue makes the imaging conditions poor. However, subjccts

with echolucent and echogenic carotid plaques had similar BMI values (Studies 2 and 3).

Computer assisted analyses of carotid plaque content is considered a more objective method

with better reproducibility than visual ciassification [148,150]. The inter- and intraobserver

agreement on plaque occurrence and computer-assisted GSM ciassification was substantial

with K-values 0.67 (95% CI 0.58-0.76) and 0.80 (95% CI 0.70-0.91) [149], and 0.77 (95% CI

0.73-0.80) and 0.79 (95% CI 0.75-0.84), respectively [150]. The chance ofdiagnosing a non

stenotic artery as stenotic was low, since a plaque was defined as a protrusion of the vessel

wall into the lumen of at least 50% compared to the adjacent IMT (Study 3). Measurement of

only one carotid artery in Study 3 may introduce misclassification of individuals with an

ipsilateral plaque in the non-plaque group, but there is evidence of bilateral symmetry of

carotid atherosclerosis [8,159]. Examination of both carotids was performed in all participants

in Study 2.

The serum samples were frozen at -70 °C for 1-4 years until analysis. Antibodies and

infiammatory markers were analysed when the serum samples were thawed for the first time.

Levels of IgG antibodies, CRP and fibrinogen have been shown to be relatively stable in

frozen serum [36,160,161], so the delayed analyses are not likely to represent a major

problem. Minor daytime fluctuations have been reported for fibrinogen [162], but not for CRP

[33]. IL-6 peaks at late evening times [163], and blood samples were not drawn at this time of

the day. WBC and fibrinogen demonstrated minor, and CRP did not show seasonal

heterogeniety [162], and WBC, fibrinogen and CRP show long-term stability [33].

Studies on long-term C. pneumoniae antibody stability in CVD patients are lacking,

but in Finnish laboratory personnel followed for a decade, the IgA antibody persistency was

more frequent when analysed with an EIA test than with an in-house MIF test, whereas IgG

antibody stability was similar [42]. C. pneumoniae respiratory tract infections occur more

frequently during winter months [102,106], but no C. pneumoniae outbreak was detected in

the community or in our laboratory during the samplings.
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Food consumption does not alter serum fibrinogen or CRP levels [33]. The non-fastmg

effect on total cholesterol and 1-fDL cholesterol is negligible, but triglycerides may vary

greatly. In Studies 1 and 2, fasting lipids were presented as basic characteristics, and total

cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol were used as independent variables in the regression

analyses in Study 3.

Confounding and interaction

When an association between an exposure variable and an outcome variable is distorted due

to the effect of a third variable, related to both exposure and outcome, it is called confoundmg

[153]. Confounding may over- or under estimate the association under study. Knowledge

about potential confounders can be accounted for in the analyses. Stratification by sex and/or

age, and multivariable analysis with inclusion of potential confounders, are strategies to

control or to minimize confounding [164]. Multivariable analysis allows us to determine the

independent contribution of the various explanatory variables on the outcome or dependent

variable [164]. In Studies 3 and 4, infiammatory markers, adjusted for age, sex, smoking,

cardiovascular disease, diabetes and medication (statins and ASA), were presented.

Stratification by sex was done in Study 3 to describe the sex-dependent associations between

infiammatory markers and carotid atherosclerosis. In Study 4, adjustments for age and sex

were made in proportional hazards regression models because of smal! study sample size.

Interaction or cffect modification, a diffcrence in effect of one factor according to the

leve! of another factor, can have direct biological and public health relevance [153]. In Study

3 we tested for interaction by inclusion of the interaction terms (exposure variable multiplied

with possible effect modifier); interaction was detected between sex and log CRP (p=O.003)
and sex and WBC (p=O.04) when modelling plaque area and plaque morphology,

respectively.

External validity (generalizability)

The study fmdings are generalizab!e if the results are applicable to other populations. The age

and sex distribution reflect the Tromsø population, and are not substantially different from

Western populations regarding the incidence and prevalence of cardiovascular diseases,

educational levd, social and lifestyle factors. The carotid plaque prevalence in the Tromsø

Study population is comparable to populations in Europe and USA [158].
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Discussion ofmain results

C. pneumoniae IgA and IgG antibodies

Our data showed that the C. pneumoniae seroprevalence was assay and cut-off dependent

(Study 1). The results are consistent with other reports, illustratmg the impact of assay choice

and cut-off levels on epidemiological studies of atherosclerosis and C. pneumoniae

seropositivity [61,165,166]. Presence of C. pneumoniae IgA and IgG antibodies did not differ

between groups with infiammatory or non-inflarnmatory carotid plaques, and subjects without

carotid pathology (Study 2), and antibody presentation did not predict mortality in either long

term ischemic stroke survivors or in stroke free subjects (Study 4).

At present there is no validated serological marker of a persistent C. pneumoniae

mfection, and the measurement of IgA antibodies is discouraged [51,52,54]. However, some

researchers argue that presence of IgA antibodies, due to a short circulatory half-life (4-6

days), could be a consequence of C. pneumoniae antigen release from the respiratory traet or

from vascular tissue [42,58]. Longitudirial studies on C. pneumoniae IgA stability in CVD

patients are lacking, and IgA persistence and kinetics are assay dependent in healthy

laboratory personnel [42]. Cross-reactivity might also mfluence study results as C.

trachomatis and other microbial antigens are reported to cross-react with C. pneumoniae

antigens [52,1671. To avoid IgA and IgG cross-reactivity, sera were incubated with

rheumatoid factor-absorbent to remove IgG antibodies. In addition, serum IgA levels increase

with age [168,169], and men have higher IgA seroprevalence than women [1691.

Confusing results of C. pneumoniae antibody status after coronary angioplasty

[170,171], lack of correlation between serology and C. pneumoniae detection in atheromas

[57], and intra- and interlaboratory variations and poor agreements between different C.

pneumoniae tests [57,172] add to the evidence that C. pneumoniae antibody status is not

predictive of vascular C. pneumoniae infection [5 1,57,61]. As a consequence of the current

understanding of C. pneumoniae serology, the drawbacks of the MIF test, and the strength of

agreement between the two IgG assays (Kw=0.79) in Study 1, we replaced the MIF-test with

the EIA test in the other studies. From my point of view, C. pneulnoniae seropositivity can

only be interpreted as previous exposure to the organism.

C. pneumoniae DNA and CMV DNA

The main finding in Study 2 was that C. pneumoniae DNA or CMV DNA was not deteeted in

PBMCs in subjects with carotid atherosclerosis, regardiess of plaque echogenicity, nor in
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controls without carotid pathology. All groups were highly IgG seropositive, confirming

previous exposurc.

Our data are consistent with some reports [95,103,104], but in sharp contrast to Prager

et al [91] and Sessa et al [92], who reported 86 % and 72 % C. pneumoniae DNA prevalence

in PBMCs in patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy. The two groups did also report high

positivity rates in carotid atheromas, in contrast to Apfalter et al, who did not detect C.

pneumoniae DNA in similar specimens [95].

Absence of a standardized PCR-protocol for detection of C. pneumoniae in celis or

tissue from CVD patients, may possibly explain why published results are contradictory, and

may have contributed to the overestimation of CVD attributable to C. pneumoniae infection

[57,173]. Previous reports with high positivity rates are mainly based on nested PCR

technology [91,92], now discouraged due to significant problems with contamination [173].

By adherence to intemationally recommended validation criteria [51], we developed

sensitive and specific probe-based real-time PCRs, and emphasized to avoid false positive

results. Newly designed DNA sequences (primers and probes) were searched by the use of

BLAST (http://www.ncbi.nlni.nih.gov/ BLAST/’) to check for specificity, and primers and

probes were tested against common human pathogens.

Could the negative results be a consequence of inadequate DNA extraction, as kit

dependent DNA recovery variations have been reported [961? Wc used a commercial DNA

isolation kit designed for blood celis. Extracted DNA was positively verified by real-time

PCR targeting a partial sequcnce of the human chromosome 8. To check for human DNA

might be insufficient if the PBMC pathogen concentration is very low. However, leukocyte

samples spiked with cultured C. pneumoniae, showed no essential inhibition during the

process of extraction. We extracted DNA from a high number of leukocytes (about 8x105

celis), as cell countlblood volume seems important for the yield of pathogen DNA [102].

Could the negative results be a consequence of low PCR sensitivity or inhibition?

Both PCR assays demonstrated high analytical sensitivity, PCR inhibition was ruled out by

amplification of spiked samples with purified DNA and DNA exiracted from cultured

organisms, and each DNA extract was examined in multiple repeats. No essential inhibition

was detected in PBMC samples and inhibition does not seem to be a general problem in

clinical specimens [57,96].

A weakness of our study is the relative small number of participants in cach group and

the low prevalence of manifest CVD. More importantly, from a methodological point of view,

we had no access to a positive clinical C. pneumoniae PBMC sample for this molecular study.
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We could not detect CMV DNA in a single PBMC sample from immunocompetent

individuals with or without carotid pathology, which is consistent with some [108], but not all

previous reports [106]. Herpes viruses may reactivate and be excreted coincidentally with

immunological stress [47], as a possible explanation of the diverging study results.

Infiammatory markers and atherosclerosis

Our data show (hat subjects with carotid plaque(s) had elevated levels of infiammatory

markers as compared to individuals without plaques (Paper 3), and that long-term ischemic

stroke survivors bad increased levels as compared to stroke free subjects several years after

the mdcx stroke (Paper 4). The results are consistent with previous reports statmg a

relationship between infiammatory markers, and carotid pathology [123,124] and stroke

survival [174]. The main fmding in Study 3 was the sex dependent differences in associations

between infiammatory markers and measures of carotid atherosclerosis, and that CRP did not

discriminate echolucent from echogenic carotid plaques in eithcr gender.

Few studies focus on the relations between carotid plaque morphology and

infiammatory markers. IL-6, but not CRP, was associated with lower plaque echogenicity

among selected patients with carotid plaques [175], and neither fibrinogen nor CRP differed

between patients with echolucent and echogenic carotid plaques in another study [129]. An

ultrasound study on carotid and femoral plaques in 288 men showed no independent

associations between fibrinogen and CRP, and plaque echolucency [176].

Few studies report sex-specific associations between infiammatory markers and

carotid measurements. Increased levels of CRP associated with advanced carotid

atherosclerosis have been reported in male dyslipidemic patients [177]. In population based

studies, an association between carotid IMT and CRP was reported in women [124], whereas

carotid plaque formation was strongly associated with CRP in men in another study [123].

However, the IMT increase was strongly associated with ageing and traditional cardiovascular

risk factors rather than CRP [123]. Study results may differ because of different study

populations, methodological issues and carotid measurement size, as IMT thickening and

plaque formation may progress at different rates at different locations.

The main fmding from Study 4 was that none of the infiammatory markers studied

were independent predictors of death in long-term ischemic stroke survivors, even though the

multivariable adjusted levels of WBC, fibrinogen, IL-6 and CRP werc significantly higher at

baseline as compared to a stroke-frec group. In contrast, fibrinogen, 1L-6 and CRP were

independent predictors of all cause mortality among the stroke free subjects.
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Measurement of infiammatory markers has been suggested to improve mortality

prediction in the elderly [178,179], but low grade chronic infiammation is also associated

with common age-related diseases like Alzheimer disease, diabetes mellitus, advanced

atherosclerosis, sarcopenia, frailty and malignancies [32,118,180], which may confound the

association.

Despite excess risk of cardiovascular and all cause death, there is limited data on

preventive strategies in long-term ischemic stroke survivors [18 1,182], and the role of

infiammatory markers is unclear. Increasmg age, stroke severity, functional and cognitive

impairment is associated with poor outcome [183]. Strength of Study 4 is that blood sampling

and measurements of infiammatory markers were performed several years after the index

stroke, probably reflecting the subjects’ habitual baseline levels. Beamer et al reported

elevated levels of fibrmogen in stroke survivors after one year [174], and our results extend

their observations.

The impact of cormnon risk factors on mortality was different in the two groups,

indicating risk factor modification in long term ischemic stroke survivors [184]. Due to

accumulated life long risk burden, these individuals may have reached a leve! that

overshadows the impact of additional infiammatory markers [119]. Our data do not support an

additive effect of CRP or other infiammatory markers on mortality among long term ischemic

stroke survivors.

Studies 3 and 4 have some limitations worth to mention. Severely iii and disabled

individuals at increased CVD risk are probably underrepresented in Study 3, and the cohort of

long-term ischemic stroke survivors is highly selective (Study 4). This healthy participant and

survival bias may weaken the true association between infiammatory markers and study

endpoints.

Study conc!usions

The resijits in Study I illustrate the difficulties with seroepidemiology and focus on the

importance of choice of assay when evaluating a possible relationship between C.

pneumoniae seropositivty and CHD [165,166]. In Studies 2 and 4, we rep!aced the MIF test

with the EIA test, and interpreted presence of antibodies as previous exposure. This is in line

with a consensus report, stating that there is no validated serological marker of a persistent or

chronic C. pneumoniae infection [51], and that presence of IgA andJor IgG antibodies does

not predict vascular infection [57,61].
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Detection of leukocyte patbogen DNA has gained popularity as a surrogate marker of

vascular infection, but reported positivity rates vary greatly, indicating methodological

difficulties [57,95,173], and correlation with pathogen DNA in atheromas is inconsistent

[57,91,95]. In Study 2, we selected subjects on basis ofcarotid plaque echogenicity, a marker

of plaque infiammation, and we did not detect C. pneumoniae DNA or CMV DNA in a single

PBMC sample by means of probe-based, highly sensitive and specific real-time PCR

tcchnology. Whether circulating nucleic acids of CMV and/or C. pneumoniae represent true

CVD risk factors, needs to be explored on a larger scale with standardised real-time PCR

protocols, with emphasis on analyses of PBMCs and atheromatous tissue sampled from the

same individual at the same time.

In 1886, Robert Koch developed criteria to prove that a microorganism caused a

specific disease. Whether the postulates are appropriate criteria for C. pneumoniae to cause a

chronic disease like atherosclerosis is questioned [185]. The criteria are;

1. The pathogen must be present in nearly all cases of disease.

2. The pathogen must be isolated from the diseased host and grown in culture.

3. The disease must be reproduced when the culture/organism is introduced into a

susceptible host.

4. The organism must be recovered from thc experimentally infectcd host.

From my point of view, the four traditional criteria are not entirely fulfilled. C. pneumoniae is

not present in all atheromas, and all CVD patients do not present antibodies (first postulate).

The organism has a tropism for vaseular endothelium, but has rarely been cultured from

vascular tissue, and reported C. pneumoniae DNA positivity varies greatly due to

methodological limitations (second postulate). Data from animal studies supporting the third

postulate are conflicting [79,186], but the organism has been isolated from experimentally

infected animals (fourth postulate) [185]. A beneficial effect of antibiotic therapy on CVD

end points could have provided additional evidence, but this is not the case with the current

available antichlamydial therapy. Atherosclerosis is a multifactorial disorder, and there is not

cnough evidence to support that C. pneumoniae cause atherosclerosis in man [185].

It is not known whether infiammatory markers are true atherosclerosis risk factors or

merely indicators of an ongoing infiammatory activity within lesions. The continuing influx

of activated monocytes/macrophages contributes to echolucent plaque growth and instability

[18,149], whereas HDL cholesterol and statin therapy seem to reverse the process and
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stabilize plaques [187,188]. Identifying individuals with echolucent plaques is important

because the presence of vulnerable plaques is associated with increased risk of ischemic

events [4]. Due to the paucity of published reports, we studied the relationship between

infiammatory markers and carotid plaque area and morphology (Study 3). The main finding in

our study was the sex dependent differences in associations between infiammatory markers

and measures of carotid atherosclerosis, and that none of the infiammatory markers studied

were associated with carotid plaque echolucency, and that CRP did not discriminate

echolucent from echogenic carotid plaques in either gender. The results are consistent with

other cross-sectional studies reporting no association between CRP and plaque echolucency

[129,175,176], but prospective studies are lacking.

The fact that men have increased carotid plaque area and more echolucent plaques

(Study 3)[25,26], has been linked to the sex-dependent differences in CVD presentations

[9,11,13,26]. There are sex differences in the infiammatory response to injury [189], and a

weaker association between CRP and fibrinogen, and CVD mortality in women may reflect

different gender pathophysiology [179]. Although Study 3 has no clinical end points, the

results indicate sex dependent associations between CRP and measures of carotid

atherosclerosis, supporting the importance of sex-specific analyses in future studies.

American Heart Association and Centers for Disease Control recommend that repeated

measurements of CRP could add value in predicting coronary events [36]. However, the

predictive ability of CRP seems to be less useful in old-age than in middie-age, the evidence

is mainly based on studies on young to middie aged populations, and there is no age, sex or

ethnicity specific recommendation [118,190].

Epidemiological studies provide evidence that infiammatory markers predict ischemic

events and death in population based studies. Stroke survivors have an increased risk of death

[183], and the role of infiammatory markers in mortality risk prediction is unclear. Even

though the infiammatory markers were significantly elevated several years after the index

stroke, none of the markers predicted mortality (Study 4). Interestingly, the levels of

infiammatory markers were similar in stroke subjects having experienced their index stroke

more than 7 or less than 7 years ago, probably reflecting an increased baseline activity, Our

data do not support an additive effect of CRP or other infiammatory markers on mortality, and

mortality prediction in long term ischemic stroke survivors may warrant a different approach

than in stroke free subjects at similar age. More research is needed to establish the relevance

of infiammatory markers in the secondary prevention setting.
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Further research and concluding remarks

The cardiovascular infectious disease hypothesis seems less popular now, as the antibiotic

intervention trials revealed no beneficial effect of antibiotics on clinical CVI) endpoints

[113]. Both serological and molecular techniques to determine a persistent C. pneumoniae

infection suffer from lack of standardization [51,61,173]. The improvement and accessibility

of PCR technology offer researchers an opportunity to reinvestigate the association between

microorganisms and atherosclerosis, or even detect pathogen mRNA as evidence of viable

organisms. Until we have standardized protocols, the true role C. pneumoniae in chronic

diseases will be questioned [54].

Atherosclerosis is recognized as a systemic inflammatory disorder with focal

manifestations [3]. Population based studies provide evidence that inflammatory markers

predict first ever ischemic events and mortality. The major challenge is to identify the

“vulnerable individual” at increased risk of plaque instability and rupture [3]. Combinations

of infiammatory and endothelial markers, andlor conventional risk factors, andJor non

invasive vascular imaging may improve risk prediction in the future.

Ultrasound imaging allows assessment of carotid atherosclerosis and plaque

composition. Whether carotid plaque echogenicity is representative of plaque composition

elsewhere in the vascular bed is unclear, but recent reports indicate that plaques at different

locations share morphological characteristics, suggesting plaque instability to be a widespread

process [27,19 1]. More research is needed to validate the prognostic strength of presence or

absence of carotid artery plaques as a marker of coronary artery stability [192].

Inimune modulation in atherosclerosis is a growing and fascinating research field; the

anti-inflammatory effects of statins [193], the recommendation of influenza vaccination as a

secondary CVI) prevention strategy [194], the atheroprotective effect of experimental

imrnunization with oxidized LDL and heat shock proteins in mice [hanssonl95], and

intervention with anti-CRP substances is shown to reduce myocardial infarction size in rats

[196]. Knowledge of the direct effect of CRP in atherosclerosis, and the interplay between

coagulation and the infiammatory response may open for new therapeutic strategies [23]. As

the population ages, important research fleids should include studies on the inflammatory

response in the elderly, and the gender specific inflammatory response in particular.

There is a growing understanding of atherosclerosis as a systemic infiammatory

disorder. However, the clinical utility is not established for any of the novel inflammatory

markers [197], and approaches to prevent atherosclerotic disease can be based on similar

principles worldwide with a focus on traditional risk factors [141,198].
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detection by a microimmunofluorescence test and an enzyme
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Abstract. Halvorsen DS, Rørvik T, Njølstad I, Gut
teberg TJ, Vorland LH, Hansen J-B (University
Hospital of Tromsø; and Institute of Community
Medicine, Tromsø, Norway). Chlømydiø pneomoniae
IgA- and IgG antibodies in young survivors of
myocardial infarction. A comparison of antibody
detection by a microimmunofluorescence (MII’) test
and an ensyme immunoassay (EIA). J Intern Med
2002; 251: 142—147.

Objcctives. Chronic Chlømydia pneumoniae infection
is considered as a cardiovascular risk factor and
antibodies øre commonly analysed by tbe subjective
microimmunofluorescence (MIP) test. We wanted to
investigate the C. pneotnooiae IgA- and IgG seropre
valence in young survivors of myocardial infaretion
and matebed controls, and to compare tbe agree
ment of detecting antibodies between a MJF test and
an enzyme immunoassay (EIA).
Design. A total of 61 patients hospitalized as a result
of myocardial infaretion, 51 patients bospitalized
witb ehest pain and negative exercise-ECG and 61 age
and sex matehed controls (mean age 53.3 years,
range 40—60 years) were ineluded in this case—
control study. Serological comparisons were ex
pressed as sensitivity, specificity and interrater agree
ment (K or Kw) of the EIA test related to tbe MIF test.
Results. Presence of IgA (cut off = 16) antibodies
was significantly bigher in coronary heart patients

compared witb controls for both assays (P = 0.02 by
tbe MIF and P = 0.05 by the EJA test). Tbe presenee
of IgG (cut off = 32) antibodies was significantly
higber amongst patients (P = 0.05) wben analysed
by the MIF-test, but not witb tbe EIA-test
(P = 0.16). The strength of agreement between tbe
assays was good for both IgA- (Kw = 0.67) and IgG
(Kw = 0.79) analyses. However, only 52.8% of tbe
IgA samples ciassified as strong positive (cut
off = 32) by tbe MIF test were strong positive by
tbe HA test (K = 0.5 6). Only 73.2% of tbe negative
IgG samples (<32) by tbe MIF-test turned out
negative by tbe EIA-test (K = 0.73).
Conclusions. Dependent on assay and cut-off level,
tbere is an inereased C. pneumoniae IgA- and IgG
seroprevalence in young survivors of myoearclial
infaretion compared with controls. Despite the
subjeetive interpretation of MIF-titres, tbe strength
of agreement between tbe HA and MIF tests was
good for both antibody ciasses. However, miselassi
fication of bighly positive IgA samples and negative
IgG samples by the MIF test may tnfluence stody
eonclusions. We conelude that the choice of sero
logical metbod is of major importance wben evalu
ating a possible relationsbip between C. pneumoniøe
and eoronary heart disease.

Keywords: Chiamydlø pneumoniae antibodies, HA
test, MIF test, seroprevalence.

Introduetion

There is increasing data implicating Chlaoiydia
pneumoniae in the pathogenesis of atberosclerosis.

Cross-sectional and case—control studies bave sbown
that the presence of C. pneomoniae IgA- and/or IgG
antibodies is associated witb ciinical or angiograph
ically demonstrated cardiovascular disease [1-4].
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Chlarnydia pneumoniae is also detected in human
atheromatous tissue [5—7], but prospective studies
are stil few and offer conllicting results [1, 8—10].

In most studies, C. pneu,noniae IgA- aud IgG
antibodies are analysed by a microimmunofluores
cence (MIF) test. Although the MIF test is labour
demanding, subjective and antigen dependent it is
recommended as the metbod of choice for determin
ing C. pneumoniae seroprevalence [11—131. Different
incubation-procedures and cut-off levels in different
study-populations for both immunoglobulin ciasses,
may also hamper the interpretation of the results. tn
order to standardize test procedures and to ease
study comparisons, a more objective serological
method is desirable. A species-speciflc C. pneumoniae

enzyme immunoassay (ELA) test is now commer
cially available and according to the manufacturer
the C. pneumoniae antigen is identical with tbe
antigen in the MIF test.

In the present case—control study, we wanted to
examine the G. pneumoniae seroprevalence in young
survivors of myocardial infarction and matched
healthy controls, and to compare the agreement of
these two serological methods, in order to investi
gate the reliability of detecting C. pneumoniae IgA
and IgG antibodies.

Patients and methods

Study population

All patients (both genders, age 40—60 years) hos
pitalized because of first time acute myocardial
infarction or chest pain with negative exercise-ECG
at tbe University Hospital of Tromsø during 1993—
1995, were identified from computer-records. Pa
tients met the intemationally accepted International
classiflcation of diseases-ninth revisjon (ICD-9) en
teria (code 410 and 786.5). Age and sex matcbed
controls to patients with myocardial infarction were
randomly drawn from the population survey of
Tromsø (1994—1995) in this case—control study. A
total of 10 patients suffering from inherited hyper
cholesterolemia, malignant hypertension, diabetes
mellitus, coagulation disorders, manifest chronic
infiammation, renal failure, hver disease, thyroidea
or malignant disorders were excluded. A total of 70
patients with acute myocardial infarction, 70 age
and sex matched controls and 55 patients with
chest pain and negative exercise-ECG were invited.

A total of 61 patients surviving acute myocardial
infarction, 51 patients bospitalised with chest pain
and negative exercise-ECG and 62 age and sex
matched controls responded on ihe invitation. Final
study population was reduced to 61 age and sex
matched controls because cd shortage of serum.
Blood samples were obtained 2—3.5 years after
hospitalization of the acute myocardial infarction
during spring 1997, and neitber patients with chest
pain, nor controls bad experienced an acute coron
ary event until blood samphing. Blood samples were
drawn after 12 h overnight fasting for all partici
pants. All sera were stored at —70°C and antibody
analyses were performed by one investigator un
aware of sample identification. Informed written
consent was obtained from each participant and the
study was approved by the Regional Board of
Researcb Ethics.

Detection of Cblamydia pneumoniae antibodies

A total of 173 serum samples were available for
antibody analyses. Lipopolysacchanide depleted
elementary bodies serve as antigen in the MIF
test obtained from Labsystems OY (Helsinki,
Finland). For the IgA-analyses, all sera were
incubated overnight at 4°C with rheumatoid
factor-absorbent (Senion Immundiagnostica, Wurz
burg, Germany) to remove IgG. Sera were incu
bated on slide for 30 (IgG) aud 60 (IgA) min,
respectively, and after washing, fluorescein isoth
iocyanate conjugated goat antihuman IgA or IgG
was added for another 30 min The slides were
washed and dried before immunofluorescence
reading. IgA samples were examined at dilutions
1 16, 1 : 32 and 1 64, whereas all IgG samples
were screened at the dilution 1 : 32, and positive
samples were further diluted i 64, i : 128,
i 256 and i 512. The C. pneumoniae EIA test
(Labsystems OY, Helsinki, Finland) is based on the
same antigen preparation as in the MIF test and
was performed according to the manufacturer. The
reaction was read photometrically at 450 nm and
tbe end product is proportional to the concentra
tion of C. pneumoniae antibodies, expressed as
enzyme immunounits (EJU). According to tbe
manufacturer, the ELA kit is scaled and cahibrated
in such a way that the EW conresponds to the
inverted titre of the MIF test, so that direct titre
comparisons can be made.

© 2002 Blackwell Science ULl Journal of Internal Medicine 251: 142—147
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Statistical analyses

Statistical calculations were carried out using the
computer programme Epilnfo [14]. Between group
differences were assessed by the x2 test and
McNemar’s Lest was applied for comparison between
patients with myocardial infarction and controls.
Only comparisons between patients witb myocardial
infarction and healthy matched controls are presen
ted. A P-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
Sensitivity and spectficity were calculated according
to Galen et al. [15], and interrater agreement was
estimated by kappa (K) and weighted kappa (Kw)
according to Altman [16] and Skogen et al. [17], in
whicb the MIF Lest served as reference test. Tbe
interrater agreement was estimated as poor (<0.20),
fair (0.21—0.40), moderate (0.41—0.60), good
(0.61—0.80) or very good (0.81—1.00) [16]. The
agreement was calculated for two different cut-off
levels: between negative and weak positive and
between weak positive and strong positive.

Rcsults

Basic characteristics of the study groups are des
cribed in Table 1. Patients with myocardial infarc
tion bad significantly increased body mass index
(BMI) and elevated levels of triglycerides, wbereas
controls bad a significantly higber level of HDL
cbolesterol. Patients witb myocardial infarction
were significantly more freqoent smokers and used
medicatinn with statins and acetylsalicylate to a
greater extent. Presence of tgA-(cut off = 16)

antibodies was significantly higher in patients witb
myocardial infarction compared with matcbed con
trols for both the MIF test (P = 0.02) and tbe EIA
Lest (P = 0.05). However, presence of IgG (cut
off = 32) antibodies was significantly increased in
patients witb myocardial infarctinn compared witb
matcbed controls for tbe MIF Lest (P = 0.05), buL
not for tbe EJA test (P = 0.16). Stratified analyses
for smoking and nonsmoking revealed no differences
concerning antibody-status between groups. A dot
plot of corresponding titres in all dilution steps.
analysed by tbe MIF- and ELA Lest is illustrated in
Pig. 1. Tbe titre distribution for botli assays, accord
ing to the commonly used cut-off levels is given in
Table 2. The agreement between EIA and MIF,
expressed as Kw, was 0.67 for IgA- and 0.79 for IgG
analyses. The higbest agreement (K = 0.8 3) was
found for IgG analyses with cot-off 64, whilst tbe
lowest (K = 0.5 6) was foond for tgA analyses witb
cut-off 32. Tbe sensitivity for EIA IgA was low
(52.8%) wben cut off was 32. Tbe specificity for ELA
IgG was 73.3% when cut-off was 32. All otber test
estimates were greater tban 80% (Table 3).

Diseussion

A reliable Lest for detecting C. pneumoniae IgA- and
IgG antibodies is important wben performing
seroepidemiological studies to determine wbether
seropositivity represents a cardiovascular risk factor.
A species-specific C. pneumoniae HA Lest is now
commerciafly avallable, and accnrding to tbe
manufacturer the C. pneumoniae antigen is identical

Table 1 aasic charaeteristies et the stody groups

Pstients hospitslized with

Myocardial infarction Chest pain and negative Controls

(n = 61) esercise-ECG (n = 51) (n = 61) P-valu&

Female/male 14/47 21/30 14/47
Age, years” 53.5 (5.5) 52.9 (5.8) 53.5 (5.4)
Current smokers, % 41.0 56.9 22.9 0.03
Body mass index, kg m2 28.3 (4.4) 27.4 (3.5) 26.1 (2.8) 0.002
Total cholesterni, mmol r’ 6.06 (1.09) 6.4t (1.29) 6.17 (1.03) 0.54
ETOL-cholesterol, mmol L’ 1.25 (0.23) t.36 (0.36) 1.40 (0.33) 0.008
Triglycerides, mmol L’ 1.76 (0.89) t.76 (1.19) 1.26 (0.58) 0.002
Corrent ose at statins, % 45.9 7.8 4.9 <0.001
Current use at ASA, % 82.0 3.9 3.3 <0.001

aMatched analyses (McNernar’s test and paired I-lest) between patiena with myocardial infarction and controls.
bcontjnuaus variables are presented as mean (so).
cAcetylsalicylate

© 2002 Blackwell Science Ltd Journal oflnternal Medicine 251: 142—147
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t’ig. I Disa-ibution of Chlaeiydia pneumerdae IgA- (a) aud IgG-antibody titres (b) at different cut-off levels. Ml sera (e 173) were analysed

by a microimmunofluorescence (M3F) tett and ensynse immunoassay (FJA) test.

with the antigen in the MIF test. The HA reactions of myocardial infarction compared with healthy

are read photometrically compared with the sub
jective immunofiuorescence reading of the MIF test.
To our knowledge, this is the first report evaluating
C. pneuosooiae MIF and EJA titres in young survivors

rnatched controls.
Our data demonstrate that the C. pneumoniae

seroprevalence and the level of significance are both
cut-off and assay dependent. The prevalence of IgA

Table 2 Distribution of Chtaezydia pfleueioniae IgA and IgG antibody titres, analysed by a microimtnunofluerescence (M1E) test aud an

enayme immunoassay (815) tett

Negative (<16) Weak positive (16) Strong positive (32)

IgA ti % 953’cl° % 95%Cl fl % 95%C1

M17 111 64.16 56.87—71.45 26 15.03 9.59—20.46 36 20.81 14.64—26.98

EA 109 63.01 55.67—70.35 39 22.54 16.19—28.84 25 14.45 9.10—19.78

Negative (<32) Wealc positive )32) Streng positive )64)

tga % 95%CI ti % 95%CI fl % 95%Cl

lvttF 41 23.70 17.23—30.15 30 17.34 11.58—23.08 102 58.96 51.48—66.42

EtA 35 20.23 14.12—26.34 28 16.18 10.58—21.76 110 63.58 56.27—70.89

°Conl)dence interval.

Table 3 Sensitivity, specifisity aud
interrater agreement for 173 sera
using a microimnuoollaerescence
(MtF) test and an enzysne
immunoassay (EIA) tett for
determination of Chlamydia pfleu
eioeiae IgA- aud IgG antibodies,
with the TyDE tett at reference lest

Sensitivity (%) Specilicity (%) Agreement (K) 95% at for 8

IgA
Cut-olt 16 53/62 (85.5) 100/111 (90.1) 0.74 0.63-0.85
Cot-olf 32 19/36 (52.8) 131/137 (95.6) 0.56 0.39—0.73
tgG
Cot-olf 32 t27/132 (96.2) 30/41 (73.2) 0.73 0.60—0.86
Cut-olt 64 99/102 (97.1) 60/71 (84.5) 0.83 tl.74—0.92

Agreement expressed as Kappa.
b Confidence interval.
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(cut-off = 16) and IgG (cut-off = 32 and 64) anti
bodies was significantly increased in coronary beart
patients compared with healthy matched controls,
when analysed by the MIF test. This observation is
consistent with previous reports [3, 10]. The ELA-test
confirmed only the different level of seroprevalence
between groups for IgA-antibodies and for IgG
antibodies at cut-off 64. The EIA-analyses revealed
less differences between groups and veiled the
statistical associations described with the MIP test.

There is controversy regarding how to define a
chronic C. pneumoniae infection serologically [181, in
terms of choosing an appropriate lgA- and lgG cut
off level. Persisting IgA seropositivity is emphasized
as a marker of chronic C. pneumoniae infection [191,
but longitudinal studies on the IgA stability is
lacking. At present there is no validated serologic
marker of persistent or chronic C. pneumoniae
infection [20, 21]. The manufacturer argues for an
EIA IgA cut-off as low as 8, but test properties are

defined in patients with acute respiratory illness and
not in patients with persisting infections, nor in
patients with cardiovascular diseases.

In the present study, samples were examined with
the most commonly used cut-off levels for IgA- (cut
off = 16 or 32) and IgG antibodies (cut-off = 32 or
64) [18]. Our data suggest that the overall strength of
agreement between the two assays is good for both
C. pneumoniae IgA- (Kw = 0.67) andlgG (Kw = 0.79)
antibodies. A better agreement for the IgG-analyses
compared with the IgA-analyses is consistent with the
findings of Schumacher et al. [22] and Gnarpe et al.
[23]. Messmer et aL [241 also reported a good corre
lation between MIF and EIA for IgG-detection. The
discrepancy between the MIF- and EIA test might be a
consequence of different antigen manipulation. The
elementary bodies are ftxed on glass surfaces in the
MIF test, whilst the elementary bodies are attached to
plastic wells in tbe EIA test. Prolonged incubation
time and different antigen concentration in tbe tests
might also influence the antibody-level [25].

The strength of agreement was better for IgA cut
off 16 (K = 0.74) than for cut-off 32 (K = 0.5 6).
Only 52.8% of the IgA samples classified as strong
positive (32) by the MIF test tested strong positive
by the ELA test. Dependent on the IgA cut-off levd,
misclassification of highly positive IgA-samples by
the MIF test may influence study conclusions, as IgA
seropositivity is reported as an independent cardio
vascular risk factor [26,271. The strength of agree

ment was better for IgG cut-off 64 (K = 0.83) than
cut-off 32 (K = 0.73). Only 73.2% of the negative
(cùt-off < 32) IgG samples analysed by the MIP test
turned out negative by the EIA test. Dependent on
the IgG cut-off levd, misclassification of negative IgG
samples may displace the seroprevalence level in
different study populations.

An objection to our study is the relative small
number of participants in each group and the
unequal distribution of serum samples at the differ
ent cut-off levels, as the majority of samples were
IgA negative and/or strong IgG positive. Although
sensitivity and specificity are independent of the
seroprevalence in the study-population, the interr
ater agreement is dependent on the proportions of
sera ciassified as negative, weak positive and strong
positive. However, these samples reflect the distri
bution of antibody titres in such a study population.

The results illustrate the difficulties with seroep
idemiology and focus on the importance of choice of
serological method when evaluating a possible
relationship between C. pneumaniae and coronary
heart disease. In future epidemiological studies, an
agreement on different cut-off levels and the use of a
more standardized C. pneumoniae antibody test
would be desirable. Further comparative studies on
a larger scale are needed until a firm recommenda
tion of replacing the MIF test can be given. Despite
the subjective interpretation of MIF titres, we con
clude that the strength of agreement between the
ELA and MIF tests is good for both C. pneumoniae
IgA- and IgG analyses.
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Abstract

Background: Controversy exists whether persistent Chlamydia pneumoniae or cytomegalovirus infeetions cause initiation or progression of
atherosclerosis. C. pneumoniae DNA in periphernl blood mononuclear ceils (PBMC) has been proposed to be a more reliable marker of
cardiovaseular risk than are C. pneumoniae antibodies. Reported prevalences of C. pneumoniae DNA among cardiovascular patients vary
greatly, indicating methodological limitations. There is an inereasing coneem that published results may have been biased by extensive use of
less specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technology.
Methods: C. pneumoniae DNA and cytomegalovirus DNA were determined by probe-based real-time PCR technology in PBMCs among
subjects with echolucent (n29) or echogenic (n =28) carotid arter)’ plaques, and in controls without carotid plaques (n=38), all recruited
from a population-based study. Samples were examined in multiple repeats with PCR assays targeting two different sequences of the genome
for both mieroorganisms.
Resulis and conclusion: IgG seropositivity was frequent in all three groups, confirtning previous exposure, but C. pneumoniae DNA or

cytomegalovirus DNA was not detected in a single PBMC sample by means of probe-based, highly sensitive, and specific real-time PCR
assays. Our results indicate that persistent C. pneumoniae or CMV infeetion is not a common phenomenon in subjeets with carotid

atherosclemsis.
© 2006 Published by Elsevier freland Ltd.

Keyssvrds: Chlamvdia pneumoniae; Cylomegslovirus; DNA; Carotid athemsclemsis

1. Introduction

Tnflammation plays a major role in the pathogenesis of
atherosclerosis [I]. Whether cytomegalovirus (CMV) and/or
Chlamydiapneumoniae (C.pneumoniae) are involved in this

‘ Grant support: The study was financially supported by Nasjonalforenin- process remains unclear [2,3]. The methods to determine a
gen for Folkehelsen and the 044 Fellow Foundatton. Center for chronic or persistent infection suffer from lack of standardi
Atherothrombotic Reseatvh in Tromsø is supported by an independent . .

grant from Pfizer AS. zatton [4], and thts may possibly explatn why prevtous results
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +47 77626000; fax: +i’i 77627015. are contradictory. In cross-sectional studies, the presence of
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carotid and coronary atherosclerosis, whereas prospective
studies offer conflicting results coneerning antibody pre
sentation and cardiovascular events [3,51.

Both microorganisms have been detected in carotid
atheroma, but the prevalence varies from 0 to 82% for C.

pfleunu3niae [6,7] and fitm 0 to 53% for CMV [8,9]. DNA
positivity in atheromatous tissue is reported to correlate with
DNA extmcted from peripheral blood mononuclear ceils
(PBMC), and the presence of pathogen DNA in PBMCs has

therefore been proposed to be a more reliable marker of
chronic or persistent infection than are antibodies [7,101.
However, positivity rates of circulating C. pneumoniae and
CMV DNA in cardiovaseular patients range fmm 0 to 86% for
C.pneumoniae [7,11] and from 0 to 17% for CMV [12,13],
indicating metbodological difliculties. Poor reproducibility in
intra- and interlaboratory studies and a higb rate of false
positive resulis have been reported for C. pneumoniae [14].

Ultrasound imaging allows a.ssessment ofcarotid athero
sclerosis and plaque eomposition. Plaques that appear
echolucent have a thin fibrous cap overlaying a lipid core
with numerous macrophages, and are recognized as
infiammatory plaques. In contrast, echogenic or non
infiammatory plaques contain more fibrous tissue, and less
lipids and infiammatory cells [15]. Identifying subjects with
echolucent plaques is clinically important, because the
presence of these vulnerable plaques is associated with an
increased risk of ischemic events, as compared to echogenic
plaques [15—17]. Subjects with echolueent plaques have
inereased levels of circulating interleukin-6, suggesting a
systemie inflammatory response [18]. The continuing influx
of activated monocytes/macrophages contributes to echolu
cent plaque growth and instability, subsequently leading to
ischemic events [19,20].

Transmigration ofinfected monocytes has been postulated
as a veetor for atherosclerosis progression [21,22]. In vitro

and animal studies support that C. pneunzoniae and CMV
disseminate systemically, and exert direct atherogenic effects,
aecelerate macrophage foam cell formation and modulate
plaque structure [22,23]. It is not known whether echolucent

plaques are more often infected than echogenic plaques.
In this study, we selected subjects on the basis of carotid

plaque echogenicity, a marker of plaque infiammation. To
address whether infiaminatory plaques are more often
associated with persistent infections, we analysed CMV
DNA and C. pneunzoniae DNA in PBMCs in subjects with
echolucent and echogenic carotid artery plaques, and in
controls, by means of highly sensitive and specific PCR
methodology.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Studv particiants

The participants were recruited from the population-based
Tromsø study in 2001, which includedultrasound exaniination
ofthe right carotid artery [16], with morphological classifica

tion ofplaques in four categories, based on echogenicity [24].
Persons aged 5 6—80 years were etigible for the plaque group if
they had one plaque or more in the carotid bifurcation nr
intemal carotid artery at the screening visit, with a plaque
thickness of2.5 mm and plaque morphology classifled ss
echolucent (grade 1) nr echogenic (grade 4). Persons of tbe
same age without carotid plaques served as controls. We
excluded persons with inherited hypercholesternlemia, malig
nant hypertension, coagulation disorders, manifest chronic
infiammation, renal failure, hver disease, thyroid and
malignant disorders, nr use of lipid-lowering drugs nr
anticoagulants. A medical histoiy was obtained, and cardin
vascular disease was defined as: pnor nr present angina
pectoris, myocardial infaretinn, peripheral vascular disease,
transient ischemic attacks, stroke, and amaurosis fugax.
Eligible persons were invited to a second visit in which an
ultrasnund examination ofbnth carotid arteries was performed.
Fifty-eight persons with plaques in the right carotid artery and
47 without plaques at the screening examinatinn were recniited
to the study. All participants gave informed written consent and
the Regional Board of Research Ethics recommended the
study. The investigation conforms to the principles outlined in
the Deularation of Helsinki.

2.2. Ultrasound e.xaminatinn

Details of the ultrasnund measurements have been
described previously [16,20]. One experienced examiner
performed all ultiasnund examinatinns of both carotid arteries.
A plaque was defmed ss a localised protrusinn of the vesseh
wall into the lumen, and was recnrded from the near and far
walls ofthe comnion carotid, the bifurcation, and the internal
carotid arteries on both sides (12 locations). Computer-assisted
analysis of grey scale content and calculation of grey scale
median (GSM) was used to assess echogenicity. This is
considered to be a more objective method with better
reprnducibility [151. The grey level distributinn and the
GSM nfeach plaque were ealculated, and the standardization
of GSM was performed as described previously [20]. In
persons with more than one plaque, tbe standardized GSM of
the total plaque area was estimated ss a weighted mean nfthe
GSM value ofeach single plaque. In each person, the area of
each plaque was divided by the individual’s total area of
plaques, and this fraction was multiphied with each plaque’s
standardized GSM value. All scores were added to calculate
the total GSM score for each person.

The median ofthe GSM was used to define an echogenic
group (GSM>65.0) and an echolucent group (GSM65.0).
At the second ultrasound examination, no plaque could be
detected in two nU the 58 persons with plaques, and these
were excluded from the study. Six persons with no plaques in
the right carotid arter)’ had plaques on the left side and were
ahlocated to the plaque group. Eight persons were excluded
beeause they used anticoagulants nr hipid-lowering drugs.
Thus, there were 29 persnns in the echolucent grnup, 28 in
the echogenic group and 38 persons in the control group.
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2.3. Blood collection and measurements

Blood samples were drawu after an ovemight fasting for
standard biochemical analysis aud PBMC studies at the time
ofrecruitment. Serum was prepared by clotting whole blood
in a glass tube at room temperature for 1 h and then
cenirifuged at 2000 g for 15 min at 22 °C. Aliquots of i ml
were transferred into sterile ciyovials (Greiner Labomtech
nik, Nürtringen, Germany), flushed with nitrogen, and
frozen at —70 °C until analysis. High sensitive CRP was
measured by a particle-enhanced immunoturbidimetric assay
from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany).

2.4. Preparation ofperzheraI blood mononuclear ceils

The isolation, freezing and thawing procedures have been
described in detail [25]. Aliquots of 1 ml mononuclear ceils
(4x 106) were dispersed into sterile cryovials (Greiner
Labortechnik, Frickenhausen, Germany) and finally stored
at - 135 °C in a Bio-freezer (Queue Cryostar, Queue Systems,
Parkenberg, V/V) until analysis.

2.5. Antibody detection

CMV IgG antibodies were analysed by microparticle
enzyme immunoassay (MEIA) technique from Abbott
Laboratories (Illinois, USA). C. pneumoniae IgA and IgG
antibodies were analysed by an enzyme immunoassay (ETA)
test from Labsystems OY (Helsinki, Finland). In our
laboratory, the strength of agreement is good for this
objective species specific EIA test compared with the
microimmunofluorence (MIF) test from the same manufac
turer [26]. For the IgA analyses, all sera were incubated

overnight at 4 °C with rheumatoid factor-absorbent (Serion
Imrnundiagnostica, Wurzburg, Germany) to remove IgG.

2.6. DATA extraction

DNA was extracted from 200 jil PBMC suspension by
means of GenoPrep DNA isolation kit from blood (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany) on a BioRobot M48 (Qiagen, Hilden,
Germany) and eluted in 200 p1 ddH2O. Extracted DNA were
positively verified by real-time PCR, targeting a partial
sequence of the human chromosome 8 (Table I) aud
quantified on a TBS-380 Fluorometer (Tumer BioSystems,
Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

2.7. Real-time PCR

Table I shows details concerning primer/probe
sequences and concentrations, amplicon length and Gen
Bank accession numbers. CMV DNA was deteeted by a
real-time PCR SYBR green assay targeting a 135 base pair
(bp) sequence of the immediate early (TE) gene. A CMV
dual probe-based real-time PCR assay was designed,
targeting a 211 bp sequence of the TRLIO gene of human
CMV [27]. A dual labelled probe with reporter dye 6-
carboxy-fluorescein (FAM) at the 5’ end and Eclipse Dark
Qencher at the 3’ end was used (Eurogentec, Seraing,
Belgium). Real-time PCR on extmcted DNA of 10 folded
serial dilutions of cultured CMV stram AD- 169 showed a
PCR sensitivity of 0.2 plaque forming units/sl template.
Positive CMV samples from immunocompromised patients
also served as positive controls. C. pneumoniae DNA was
detected by a real-time PCR SYBR green assay targeting a
51 bp sequence of the ompA gene. A C. pneumoniae dual

Table I
Targets, primer and probe sequences used for PCR deteelion of cytomegalovirus (CMV), Chlamvdiapneumoniae (C. pneumoniae) and human chsomosome Sin
peripheral blood mononuclear ceils among subjects with echolucent and echogenic carotid artery plaques

Target Primer/probe sequence (5’—3’) Concentration Amplicon GenBank
(nM) length (bp) accession number

CMV lE” F GGAGATGTGGATGGCTrGTATTAA 300 135 AF099584
CMV lE R’ TAGCACATATACATCATCTrTCTCCTAAGTr 900
CMV gp TRLIO F TGATAGTCCTGCTGGTGGTCTTC 50 211 X17403
CMV gp TRLIO R CCCGTCGGYIECGATCAAC 50
CMV gp TRLIO PCAACACGGGCACCGAGGTAGATCAA 50
C. pneumoniae ompA F AAAGTCTGCGACCATCAATrATCA 300 51 AF347608
C. pneumoniae ompA R GATAGAGAGGCTCCTACTrGCCATT 300

C. pneumoniae hypothetical protein F GTATCGGAGTCTGACGCAGAGT 900 201 NC002179
C. pneumoniae hypothetical protein R ATGTCAAAGCCCCCGTCTC 300
C. pneumoniae hypothetical protein pf AGAGGGCGAAGATCCCATGGAATGG 250
Human chromosome 5 F TCTTACCCTCTCTGCCA17CACA 300 77 AC015796
Human chromosome 5 R AAGAGCTAGAAGGACACCGAAGATT 300

bp, Base pair.
“ lE, Immediate early.

F, Forward primer.
d R, Reverse primer.

gp, Glycoprotein.
P Dual labelled probe with reporter dye FAM at the 5’ end and Eclipse dark Quencher at Ihe 3’ end.
ompA, Outer membrane protein A.
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Table 2
Basic cbamcteristics ofthe study participants with echolucent aud echogenic carotid artery plaques aud persons without carotid artery plaques

Echolucent plaques (n=29) Echogenic plaques (n28) Controls (n38)

Female/male 13/16 13/15 19/19

Age, years 68.7 (66.2—71.2) 70.2 (68.0—72.5) 68.0(66.0—70.0)

Current smokers, % 18 29 24

Body rnass indre, kg/us2 25.5 (24.1—26.9) 26.4 (24.8—28.0) 27.4 (25.8—27.3)

Total eholesterol, mmoIJl 6.45 (5.91—7.00) 6.43 (5.98—6.88) 6.07 (5.69—6.46)

LDL cholesterol, mmolIl 4.14 (3.76—4.51) 4.17 (3.80—4.54) 3.76 (3.46—4.06)

HDL cholesterol, mmolJl 1.59 (1.36—1.82) 1.74 (1.52—1.95) 1.77 (1.63—1.91)

Triglycerides, mmolJl 1.27 (0.99—1.56) 1.08 (0.83—1.33) 1.13 (0.96—1.30)

White blood cell count, < t0ii 6.34 (5.64—7.03) 6.03 (5.32—6.74) 5.89 (5.29—6.49)

Neutrophils 3.58 (2.99—4.17) 331 (2.84—3.78) 3.19 (2.80—3.78)

Monocytes 0.55 (0.48—061) 0.53 (0.46—0.59) 0.50 (0.45—0.55)

Lymphocytes 1.79 (1.62—1.97) 1.94 (1.65—2.22) 1.87 (1.62—2.13)

High sensitive CRP1’, g/I 1.20 (0.27, 12.75) 1.46 (0.15, 10.96) 1.21 (0.34, 29.44)

Cardiovascular disease. % 17 25 18

Current use of acetylsalicylate, % 10 25 13

Normally distributed, continuous variables are presented as mean (95% CI).
b Skewed distribution, presented as median (minimum, maximum).

probe-based real-time PCR assay was designed, targeting a
201 bp sequence described by Read et al. [281. By use of
quantitative controls of C. pneumoniae DNA (stram CDC

CWL-0l 1, Advanced Biotechnologies Incorporated, Mary
land USA), the sensitivity of the real-time PCR assays was
1.3 copiesljil template. Cultured C. pneumoniae (stram
TW-183, Washington Research Foundation, Seattle, USA)
also served as positive controls. All real-time PCRs were
performed in 96-well MicroAmp optical plates (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with a total reaction
volume of 25 tI consisting of 5 III of template DNA,
12.5 ji) SYBR green mastermix or 12.5 (il probe assay
mastermix (both Eurogentec) and primers and probes. The
thermal cycling conditions were 50 °C for 2 min for (be
activation of uracil-N-glycosylase (UNG), bot GoldStar
Activation at 95 °C for 10 min and 40 cycles of 95 °C for
15 s and 60 °C for I min. Melting analyses were performed
atter 40 cycles when applying (be SYBR green assay.
PBMC saniples were run in quintets (CMV) and quartets
(C. pneumoniae) on an ABI 7900 1ff sequence detection
system (Applied Biosystems). Each run contained non
template controls, ddH,O and spiked controls with CMV or
C. pneurnoniae strains or DNA, respeetively. The new
primers and probes were designed using Primer Express 2.0
(Applied Biosystems) aud primers aud probes were
searched by Basic Local Allignment Sequence Tool
(BLAST) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ BLAST!) to
check (be specificity of the primers and probes for both
CMV and C. pneumoniae. In addition, primers aud prubes
were validated against a panel of comsnon human bacterial
and viral pathogens.

2.8. Statisfical analysis

Statistical calculations were carried out using the
computer programme SAS version 8 (SAS Institute, Caiy,
NC, USA). Between group differences were assessed by the

test and analysis of variance. A p-value <0.05 was
considered significant.

3. Results

Table 2 shows basic characteristics of the study
participants. Subjects with echolucent plaques bad lower

HDL cholesterol levels, whereas subjects witb echogenic
plaques were older and used medication with acetylsalicylate
to a greater extent. White blood cell count aud leukocyte
fractions did not differ between groups. CMV DNA and C.
pneumoniae DNA were not detected in a single PBMC
sample from any participant regardless of plaque status
(Table 3). PBMC samples were examined in five (CMV) aud

Table 3
Preseuce (%) of cytomegalovirus- aud Chlamydia pnewnoniae DNA in
peripheral blood mononuclear ceils and serum antibodies in participauts
with echolucent aud echogenic carotid artery plaques aud in persons without

carotid artery plaques

Echolucent Echogenic Controls p-va1ue
plaques plaques (n38)
(n29) (n28)

Cytomegalovinis DNA 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
C. pneumoniae DNA 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Cytomegalovirus IgG5 25 (86.2) 25 (89.3) 30 (78.9) 0.49
C. pneumoniae IgA 17 (58.6) 16 (57.1) 16(42.1) 0.32

(cut-off 16)C

C. pneumoniae IgA 9 (31.0) 7 (25.0) 5 (13.2) 0.20
(cut-off 32)

C. pneumoniae IgG 19 (65.5) 22 (78.6) 30 (78.9) 0.39
(cut-off 32)

C.pneumoniae IgG 14 (48.3) 15 (53.6) 21 (55.3) 0,85
(cut-off 64)

Betweeu group differeuces were assessed by the x2 lest.
“ Cytomegalovinis IgG antibodies were detected with micmparticle

enzyme immunoassay (MEIA) techuiqae.
C. pneusnoniae IgA aud IgG antibodies were detected with an erizyme

immunoassay (EIA) lest.
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four repeats (C. pneumoniae), respectively, and the negative
findings were confirmed with both PCRs for both micro
organisms. All groups had a high CMV and C. pneumoniae
IgG seroprevalence, confirming previous exposure (Table 3).
Presence of C. pnewnoniae IgA antibodies was higher in the
echolucent group for both cut-offievels (cut-off= 16 and 32),
but differences between groups were nonsignificant (p-value
0.32 and 0.20, respectively).

4. Discussion

Our main finding was that DNA from C. pneumoniae and
CMV were not detected in PBMCs in subjects with carotid
aiherosclerosis, regardless of echogenicity, nor in controls
without carotid pathology. All groups were highly IgG
seropositive, confirming previous exposure to both micro
organisms. To our knowledge, this is the first report
investigating circulating nucleic acicls of C. pneumoniae
and CMV in relation to carotid plaque echogenicity, a marker
of plaque infiammation.

Our results indicate (hat chronic CMV or C. pneumoniae
infection is not a common phenomenon in persons with
carotid atherosclerosis. Interestingly, there were no differ
ences between subjects with infiammatory and non-infiani
matory plaques. A possible explanation could be (hat carotid
plaque echogenicity is not a companion to atherosclerotic
plaque composition elsewhere in the vascular bed. However.
studies indicate that plaques in the carotid arteries and in
other vascular territories share morphological characteristics,
suggesting plaque instability to be a widespread and
systemic process [17,291. Our observations are in line with
data from randomised antichlamydial antibiotic interven
tions, which do not support the hypothesis (hat chronic C.
pneumoniae infection is a major cause of cardiovascular
disease [30].

All PBMC specimens were analysed by means of highly
sensitive and specific probe-based real-time PCR technol
ogy. At present there is no validated serologic marker, for
any standardized PCR protocol, to determine a chronic
infection in cardiovascular patients [4]. Our resulis are
consistent with some, but not all previous findings. Tondella
et al. reported 0.4% C. pneumoniae DNA prevalence in
PBMCs in patients with ischemic stroke [31]. In a recent
paper, C. pneumoniae DNA was absent in carotid atheroma
and only four of 75 patients undergoing carotid endarter
ectomy bad weak positive PBMC samples [6]. All four
patients had a previous history of respiratory tract infection.
Both research groups performed probe-based real-time PCR
metbodology.

Our results are in sharp contrast to Prager et at. [71, who
reported 86 and 82%, and Sessa et al. [10], who reported
72 and 44% C. pneunroniae DNA prevalence in PBMCs
and carotid atheroma in patients undergoing carotid
endarterectomy, Another study reported 29% DNA posi
tivity in PBMCs among patients with carotid artery stenosis
[32], whereas Mitusch et al. [33] reported 13% DNA

positivity aniong patients with increased carotid intima
media thickening, in a cross-sectional population study.
Except for one [32], all studiet were based on nested PCR
methodology.

CMV is linked to post-angioplasty restenosis and
accelerated post-transplantation atherosclerosis [2] and
there are few reports describing CMV DNA in PBMCs
among cardiovascular patients. Borgia et al. [12] could not
detect CMV DNA, whereas Smieja et al. [131 reported 17%
CMV DNA positivity in PBMCs among patients undergoing
coronary angiography.

Controversy exists whether PBMC DNA positivity
predicts vascular infection [6,7,11]. The variation in
reported prevalence may be related to differences in
means of specimen collection and processing, nucleic acid
extraction procedures, choice of primers and target
sequences, type of polymerase-enzyme used, amplification
product detection, number of repeats tested and the
prevention and identification of false-positive and false
negative results [4,14,34]. The majority ofpublished reports
are based on nested PCR technology and gel-based product
visualisation. The main drawback of the two-step nested
PCR is the increased risk of carryover contamination, when
amplicons from the first PCR reaction are reamplified using
a second, inner primer pair. Vials potentially containing
millions of DNA copies have to be opened to set up (be
second PCR reaction, ss well as for product detection
[4,34]. Incorporating UNG ss a decontamination strategy
cannot be used in nested assays, since the enzyme would
destroy the template for the second PCR reaction [34].
Real-time PCR technology, however, is less prone to
contamination due to the closed system, and there are no
vial manipulations, sample Iransfers, reagent additions or
gel separations once (be PCR reaction is set up [6,3 1,341.
Further advantages are rapidity, automation and a non
nested fonnat including template inactivation. Replacing
ethidium bromide with SYBR green as a detection dye has
improved sensitivity, and the introduction of sequence
specific probes has improved specificity [31].

Lack of correlation between G. pneumoniae DNA
detection and antibodies has also been noted [3]. Besides
methodological issues, (be discrepancy may refiect different
populations being sampled during times of different G.
pneumoniae activity, as G. pneumoniae respiratory tract
infections occur epidemically during winter months [13]. In
our study, samples were drawn from April to August 2003,
and tro C. pneumonjae outbreak was detected in the
community or in our laboratory. Lack of association could
also be related to disease state, (be short time frame ofPBMC
infection or effective clearance of organisms due to
protective antibodies and circulating phagocytes [35].

We developed C. pneurnoniae and CMV PCR assays
with probe-based real-time PCR technology to achieve (be
highest available diagnostic accuracy. According to inter
nationally recommended validation criteria [4], (be PCR
assays included extraction controls, positive and negative
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controls, and amplification controls. Newly designed DNA
sequences (primers and probes) were searched by the use of
BLAST to check for specificity, and no hits were detected. In
addition, primers and probes were tested against common
human pathogens, and no PCR products were detected.
Further, it is recommended to repeat testing of PBMC
samples and to perform PCR inhibition control [4,341. Each
DNA extract from each PBMC sample was examined in live
(CMV) and four (C. pneumoniae) repeats. PCR inhibition
was ruled out by amplification of spiked PBMC samples
with cultured C. pneumoniae, with purified C. pneumoniae

DNA, with cultured CMV AD169, and with known CMV-
positive samples from immunocompromised patients. No
essential inhibition was detected in PBMC samples and
inhibition does not seem to be a general problem in clinical
specimens [3,141.

A weakness of our study is the relative small nuniber of
participants in each group and the low prevalence ofmanifest
cardiovascular disease among the subjects. The negative
findings ofthis study need to be confirmed in a larger cohort
of individuals with sampling all through the year. There is
increasing concem that previous publications may have been
biased by false-positive PCR results due to the use ofnested
PCR technology [3,14,34]. Whether circulating nucleic acids
of CMV and/or C. pneumoniae represent true cardiovascular
risk factors or only reflect traces ofa passing infection needs
to be explored on a larger scale with standardized real-time
PCR protocols.
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Abstract

Background The presence of echolucent artery plaques is associated with increased risk of

cardiovascular events as compared to echogenic plaques. Our aim was to investigate the

relationship between infiammatory markers and carotid plaque morphology in a general

population.

Design 5341 individuals were examined with ultrasonography of the right carotid artery in a

cross-sectional health survey.

Methods Carotid plaque area (mm2)and plaque morphology, expressed as computer assisted

gray scale median (GSM), were determined in 3205 individuals with carotid plaque(s). Beside

assessment of cardiovascular risk factors, white blood ccli count (WBC), fibrinogen and C

reactive protein (CRP) were analysed. We used multiple linear and logistic regression models

to determine the relationship between plaque area and morphology, and infiammatory

markers.

Results Women and men with carotid plaque(s) had significantly elevated levels of WBC and

fibrinogen, but not CRP, as compared to subjects without plaques. WBC was significantly

associated with higher plaque echogenicity in women, whereas fibrinogen was associated

with higher plaque echogenicity in age-adjusted modeis in men oniy.

Conclusion This cross-sectionai study showed sex dependent differences in associations

between measures of carotid atherosclerosis and infiammatory markers. CRP did not

discriminate cchoiucent from echogenic carotid plaques in either gender. Our data highlights

the importance of sex-specific analyses in future studies.

Word count 206

Key words infiammation, carotid atherosclerosis, plaque echolucency
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Introduction

Besides traditional risk factors, infiammation plays a major role in the pathogenesis of

atherosclerosis [1]. Cross-sectional associations between infiammatory markers and

subclinical carotid atherosclerosis have been reported [2-6]. In prospective studies, increased

levels of white blood cell count (WBC) [7], fibrinogen [8] and C-reactive protein (CRP) [9-

12] predict first-ever myocardial infarction and ischemic stroke. However, the gender specific

effects of infiammatory markers are not clear, as most studies present data unstratified by

gender.

Ultrasound imaging allows assessment of carotid atherosclerosis and plaque

composition. Plaques that appear echolucent have a thin fibrous cap overlaying a lipid core

with numerous macrophages, and are recognized as infiammatory plaques [13]. The presence

of echolucent plaques is associated with higher risk of coronary and cerebrovascular ischemic

events than echogenic plaques [13-15]. Low levels ofHDL cholesterol and increased levels of

triglyceride rich proteins are associated with echolucent plaques [16,17].

Among the infiammatory markers studied, interleukin 6 (IL-6) [18], in contrast to

fibrinogen and CRP [19], has been reported to be associated with carotid plaque echolucency.

Due to the paucity of published reports, we studied the association between WBC, fibrinogen

and CRP, and ultrasound assessed carotid plaque area and echogenicity in 5341 subjects in

the Tromsø study.
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Materials and methods

Study participants

The Tromsø Study is a single-centre, population-based prospective study with repeated health

surveys ofinhabitants in Tromsø, Norway. A total of 8130 attended the survey in 2001, and

ultrasound examination of the right carotid artery was performed in 5454 persons. A total of

5341 persons (2982 women and 2359 men) were enrolled in this study, as 83 subjects did not

consent to medical research, and 30 subjects were excluded due to technical and data

management difficulties. Finally, 3205 (1613 women and 1592 men) subjects had carotid

plaque(s), and their data are included in the regression models. The Norwegian Data

Inspectorate licensed all data. The Regional Board of Research Ethics rccominended the

study. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Cardiovascular risk factors

A questionnaire on previous myocardial infarction and stroke, present angina pectoris and

diabetes mellitus (yes/no), use of blood-pressure and lipid-lowering drugs (yes/no) and

current smoking (yes/no) was enclosed in the letter of invitation. Coronary heart disease

(CHD) was defined as prevalent angina pectoris or previous myocardial infarction.

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) was defined as CHD andlor previous stroke.

We measured height, weight, blood pressure, non-fasting lipids, WBC, fibrinogen and

CRP. Fibrinogen was assayed with a clothing method in a STA-compact analyzer

(Diagnostica Stago, Asnieres, France); the detcction limit was 0.6 g/i and the coefficient of

variation (CV) was 4.0 %. CRP was measured by a particle-enhanced immunoturbidimeiric

assay from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany); with dctection limit of 0.12 mg/l and

the CV was 1.4 %. Blood samples were analysed at the Department of Clinical Chemistry,

University Hospital ofNorth Norway.
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Ultrasound examination and assessment of plaque morphology

The measures of carotid atherosclerosis used in this study were carotid plaque area (mm2)and

carotid plaque morphology, expressed as computer assisted gray scale median (GSM). High

resolution ultrasonography (Acuson XplO 128, ART upgraded, with a 7.5-MHz linear-array

transducer, aperture size 38 mm) of the right carotid artery was done as previously described

[20]. The sonographers were blinded to the laboratory data and questionnaires. We defined a

plaque as a localised protrusion of the vessel wall into the lumen of at least 50% compared to

the adjacent intima-media thickness (IMT). In each subject, a maximum of 6 plaques were

registered in the near and far walls of common carotid, bifurcation, and internal carotid,

respectively. For each plaque a still image was recorded with the transducer parallel to the

vessel wall and vertical to the point of maximum plaque thickness, with the regional

expansion selection set to 38mm x 2Omm. All recordings were done on a Panasonic 7650

video player with Super VHS tape. Still images were digitalized off-line using a PC with the

Matrox Meteor II frame grabber card and Matrox Intellicam v2.07 software, at a resolution of

768 x 576 pixels [21]. The histogram function in Adobe Photoshop was used to generate

GSM values of each plaque, a measure of plaque echogenicity. The plaque GSM was

standardized using the GSM of the lumen and media-adventitia interface as reference

structures [211. In subjects with more than one plaque, the areas of all plaques were

summarized to give the total plaque area. The GSM of the total plaque area was estimated as a

weighted mean of the GSM value of each single plaque.

Statistical analysis

We used the SAS software package, v8.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) for data

management and data analysis. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant. We used

student’s t-test, x2 test and analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to test differences between



groups. CRP was log transformed to correct for skewed distributions. We performed sex

stratified analyses due to interactions between sex and log CRP (pO.003) and sex and WBC

(p0.O4)when modelling plaque area and plaque morphology, respectively.

\Vhen subjects without carotid plaque(s) (total plaque area = 0 mm2)were included in

the analyses, the distribution ofplaque area was skewed and did not satisfy the model criteria

for linear or for ordinal logistic regression analyses. Therefore, in a separate analysis we

compared the levels of infiammatory markers in subjects with and without plaques. Within

the plaque group, the relationship between infiammatory markers and total plaquea area and

plaque echogenicity were tested in regression analyses.

We used multiple regression analysis to test the independent association between

plaque area and inflammatory markers. Plaque area was used as dependent variable, with

inflammatory markers as continuous independent variables. We controlled for age, current

smoking, total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, diabetes mellitus,

cardiovascular disease and treatment with lipid lowering drugs, known to be associated with

atherosclerosis [12]. Linear trend for plaque area and plaque morphology (GSM) across

quartiles ofthe infiammatory markers were tested by linear regression.

The independent relations between plaque morphology (GSM) and infiammatory

markers were tested in multiple logistic regression analysis (cumulative ordinal logit model),

where quartiles of GSM were used as dependent variable. The model calculates the OR for

being in a higher quartile of the dependent variable. The score test for the proportional odds

assumption was > 0.05 in all logistic regression models for both genders. In additional logistic

regression analyses, GSM was dichotomized, where GSM quartile I was defined as

echolucent plaque and quartiles 2 to 4 as echogenic plaque, and we controlled for all

covariates mentioned above.
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Results

Table 1 shows basic characteristics of the study participants. Age, proportion of current

smoking, body mass index, systolic blood pressure and fibrinogen levels were similar for both

genders. Men bad higher levels of WBC, CRP, triglycerides, diastolic blood pressure, lower

levels of total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol, more prevalent CI-ID and used more lipid

lowering drugs than did women (Table 1). Men had more carotid plaques (p < 0.0001), larger

plaque area (p < 0.0001) and lower plaquc echogcnicity than women (p < 0.0001) (Table 2).

Women and men with carotid plaque(s) had elevated levels of WBC (both <0.0001) and

fibrinogen (p=0.04 and p=O.003) as compared to individuals without carotid plaques (Table

3), whereas CRP showed borderline between group difference among men only (p=O.05).

In men with carotid plaques, there was a linear relation between WBC (p < 0.0001),

fibrinogen (p =0.0004) and CRP (p <0.0001) and carotid plaque area (Figure 1). In women

with plaques, significant linear trends were present for WBC (p0.0002) and fibrinogen

(p=O.009) only (Figure 1). In multiple regression models, WBC, fibrinogen and CRP were

associated with carotid plaque area after adjustment for other covariates among men, whereas

this was not the case in women (Table 4). Excluding individuals on lipid lowering drugs did

not alter the associations. In women and men, systolic blood pressure, smoking, diabetes,

CVD and lipid-lowering medication were independent risk factors of carotid plaque area (data

not shown). Total cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol were independent risk factors in women

only (data not shown).

There was a linear trend for higher plaque echogenicity across WBC quartiles in

women (p=O.004) and across fibrinogen quartiles in men (p=0.05)(Figure 2). In logistic

regression analyses, WBC in women (p=O.003) and fibrinogen in men (p=O.O2) were

associated with higher plaque echogenicity in age-adjusted models (Table 5). Among women,

WBC was associated with plaque echogenicity after adjustment for other covariates.
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However, this was not the case when excludmg individuals on medication with lipid lowcring

drugs (OR=1.08, 95% CI; 0.96-1.21, v=O.2i). Current smoking was associated with higher

plaque echogenicity in all models among both genders (data not shown). Repeated analyses in

logistic regression models of plaque morphology as a dichotomized variable showed similar

ORs by the infiammatory markers (data not shown).

Discussion

This study showed sex dependent differences in associations between infiammatory markers

and carotid plaque area, and plaque morphology. WBC, fibrinogen and CRP were associated

with total carotid plaque area among men in models adjusted for traditional CVI) risk factors.

In women, WBC and fibrinogen demonstrated significant associations in age adjusted models,

but the associations were attenuated when other covariates were introduced in the models.

WBC was predictive of higher carotid plaque echogenicity in women only, and CRP did not

discriminate echolucent from echogenic carotid plaques in neither women nor men.

Infiammatory processes are involved in the pathogenesis of atherosclerotic plaque

development and progression [1]. The continuing influx of activated monocytes/macrophages

contributes to echolucent plaque growth and instability, subsequently leading to ischemic

events [20,22]. On the contrary, HDL cholesterol and statin therapy seem to reverse the

infiaminatory process and to stabilize plaques [23,241. Therefore, it is important to study risk

faetors predictive of plaque morphology.

To our knowledge, this is the largest population-based study of ultrasound assessed

carotid plaque echogenicity and infiammatory markers. Yamagami et al. [18] reported

increased levels of IL-6 associated with lower plaque echogenecity among selected patients

with carotid atherosclerosis. IL-6 is the main inducer of hepatic CRP secretion, but CRP was

not associated with plaque morphology in the Japanese study. ]L-6 and CRP have different
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sources of origin and do not always move in parallel [25,26]. Unfortunately, IL-6 was not

measured in our study. Kofoed et al. [19] reported that neither fibrinogen nor CRP differed

between patients with echolucent and echogenic carotid plaques, but both markers were

significantly increased among the 318 patients compared to population based contTols free of

ischemic cerebrovascular or coronary heart disease in the Copenhagen City Heart Study. Our

results extend their observations, and support a relationship between carotid plaque burden

and CRP in men, but not between carotid plaque morphology and CRP. Carotid plaque area

reflects the extent of atherosclerosis. Whether plaque echogenicity in the carotids is

representative of plaque composition elsewhere in the vascular bed is unclear, but recent

reports indicate that plaques at different locations share morphological characteristics,

suggesting plaque instability to be a widespread process [27].

It is not known whether infiammatory markers are true atherosclerosis risk factors or

merely indicators of an ongoing infiammatory activity within atherosclerotic lesions [1,12]. In

most studies, the effects of infiammatory markers are attenuated after controlling for

traditional CVD risk factors [28-30], and few studies report sex stratified associations. A

significant association between CRP and advanced carotid atherosclerosis has been reported

in male dyslipidemic patients [31]. In population based studies, an association between

carotid IMT measurement and CRP was reported in women [6], whereas carotid plaque

formation was strongly associated with CRP in men in another study [4]. The disagreements

may be explained by study design, study populations, methodological issues and carotid

measurement site, as hvIT thickening and plaque formation may progress at different rates at

different carotid sites.

Women develop atherosclerotic disease later in life than men, and the difference has

been attributed to the specific effects of sex steroid hormones on lipid metabolism, the

vasculature, the coagulation and fibrinolytic system, and the infiammatory cascade
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[26,32,33]. In addition, race, age, cigarette smoking, adiposity and drug interactions affect the

levels of circulating infiammatory markers [25,34-37]. WBC, fibrinogen and CRP seem to

increase modestly with age, but there is less evidence for a continuing CRP increase in

women or above the age of seventy for both genders [36]. American Heart Association and

Centers for Disease Control recommend that repeated measurements of CRP could add value

in predicting coronary events [11]. However, the predictive ability of CRP seems to be less

useful in old-age than in middie-age, the evidence is mainly based on studies on young to

middie aged populations, and there are no sex specific recommendations [36]. Although our

study has no clinical endpoints, the results indicate sex dependent associations between CRP

and measures of carotid atherosclerosis.

Dur study has strengths; we examined an unselected cohort of middie to old age

individuals within a large sample size (n=534 I subjects). Total carotid plaque area seems to

be a better marker for carotid atherosclerosis than separate or localised measurements.

Furthermore, computerized GSM analysis, weighted for plaque area, appears to be a more

objective and quantitative method of assessing carotid plaque echogenicity than visual

characterization [21,38].

Study limitations include the cross-sectional design, measurement of only one carotid

artery and single measurements of inflammatory markers. Severely iii and disabled

individuals at incrcased CVD risk are probably underrepresented in the study. Although

several steps were taken to reduce measurement error, all ultrasound measurements are

operator dependent and prone to measurement variability. However, adjustment for plaque

area did not change the ORs in logistic regression models addressing plaque morphology.

Both healthy participant bias and imprecise ultrasound measurements may weaken the true

associations between carotid atherosclerosis and infiammatory markers.
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We conclude that CRP, WBC and fibrinogen were mdependently related to carotid

plaque burden in men, but not in women. WBC was significantly associated with higher

carotid plaque echogenicity in women, even after adjustment for traditional CVD factors,

whereas fibrinogen was significantly associated in age-adjusted models among men only.

CRP did not discriminate echolucent from echogenic carotid plaques in either gender. Our

data extends the results from previous reports, and highlights the importance of sex-specific

analyses in future studies investigating inflarnmatory markers and carotid atherosclerosis.
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Legends to figures

Figure I

Total carotid plaque area (mm2)in quartiles of white blood ccli (WBC) count, fibnnogen, and
C-reactive protem (CRP) in women (n=1613) and men (1592). Values are age-adjusted. The
Tromsø Study 2001.

Figure 2

Mean carotid plaque GSM (Gray Scale Median) in quartiles of white blood cell (WBC) count,
fibrinogcn, and C-reactive protein (CRP) in women (n=1613) and men (n=1592). Values are
age-adjusted. The Tromsø Study 2001.
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Abstract

Background and purpose - Infiammatory markers are independent risk predictors for

cardiovascular events and death in population-based studies, but uncertainty rcmains of their

predictive role in secondary prevention, particularly among long-term stroke survivors.

Methods - In 1997, 187 ischemic stroke survivors (median 7.0 years after index stroke) and

243 stroke-free subjects were recruited from a population-based study. Beside clinical

examination and assessment of common risk factors, serum mflammatory markers and C.

pneumoniae antibodies were analysed. In Cox proportional hazards regression models we

exammed the relationship between infiammatory markers and risk of death dunng an 8 year

follow-up.

Results - Stroke survivors had significantly elevated levels of white blood cell counts,

fibrinogen, mterleukin-6 (IL-6) and C-reactive protein (CRP) at baselme, as compared to

stroke-free subjects, adjusted for age, sex, current smoking, comorbidities, and medication.

They also had higher risk of cardiovascular mortality (HR=3.59; 95% CI, 1.9 1-6.78) and all

cause mortality (HR=2.16; 95% CI, 1.47-3.17), which was not associated with increased

levels of infiammatory markers. In contrast, fibrrnogen, IL-6 and CRP were associated with

all cause mortality in stroke-free subjects, adjusted for age and sex. Presence of C.

pneumoniae antibodies did not predict mortality in either group.

Conclusions - Among long-term ischemic stroke-survivors, elevated levels of infiammatory

markers were not associated with mortality. In contrast, fibrinogen, IL-6 and CRP were

independent predictors of mortality in stroke-free subjects, which could indicate a modified

risk of infiammatory markers in long-term stroke survivors. To establish the infiammatory

markers’ relevance in secondary prevention strategies, further studies are required.

Key words: infiammation, long-term ischemic stroke survivors, mortality
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Introduction

Infiammation plays a major role in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis.1 Whether

microorganisms, such as Chlamydia pneumoniae (C. pneumoniae), are involved in this

process remains unclear.2’3The host infiammatory response occurs not only in the affected

vessel wall, but also systemically, as indicated by elevated levels of acute phase reactants.46

In prospective studies, infiammatory markers predict first-ever myocardial infarction and

ischemic stroke.79 In addition, fibrinogen, interleukin-6 (IL-6) and CRP are associated with

mortality among healthy middie-aged and elderly individuals.8’1015

The levels of circulating infiammatory markers correlate with acute brain infarction

volume and stroke severity.10’16’17 Stroke patients with an increased CRP level on admission

or at discharge are associated with a worse outcome.’°”7’9Stroke-survivors have a continuing

high risk of death from cardiovascular diseases,20’2’and secondary prevention strategies

include control of hypertension, hyperglycaemia and atherogenic lipoproteins, and cessation

of smoking.2225

Few reports focus on the infiammatory response and thc predictive ability of

infiammatory markers in long-term stroke survivors.10’26 Most studies recruited patients

shortly after the index-stroke, when the risk of recurrence and mortality is higher, and the

follow-up period is usually short. To test the hypothesis whether infiammatory markers or

presence of C. pneumoniae antibodies predict mortality, we followed 187 long-term ischemic

stroke survivors and 243 stroke-free subjects for 8 years.
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Materials and methods

Study participants

Two hundred and sixty-nine individuals with a self-reported history of stroke and 262

individuals without a history of stroke or transient ischemic attack (TJA) were recruited from

the Tromsø Study (1994), and re-examined in 1997, which is defined as baseline in the

present study. Details on stroke criteria, the selection process, the response and attendance

rate, and the validity of a seif-reported stroke have been published previously.27 In 1997, a

previous stroke was verified in 221 individuals, and our fmal study population comprised 187

individuals with a previous ischemic stroke, as we excluded 20 subjects with a subarachnoid

haemorrhage and 14 subjects with an intracerebral haemorrhage.28The median elapsed time

from ischemic stroke onset to the re-examination in 1997 was 7.0 (range 0-43) years. The

fmal control group consisted of 243 population-based individuals without a history of stroke

or TJA.28 The number of stroke-frce subjects was larger, as they were drawn on basis of a

tentative larger and more heterogenic stroke-cohort than the final study sample of long-term

ischemic stroke survivors. All participants gave informed written consent at study entry, and

the Regional Committee of Research Ethics recommended the study. We followed all

participants for 8 years, from August 1997 until December 1, 2005. The clinical end point was

all cause mortality, and we collected data from hospital medical records and death certificates

for both groups.

For those deceased, a copy of the death certificate was retrieved from the Community

Health Services of Tromsø or from the hospital medical records. The causes of death were

validated and classified according to the International Classification of Diseases, 10th revisjon

by 2 physicians (DSH, TE), based on all available information from the medical records,

including the death certificates. Causes of death were grouped into four categories; 1) death

due to fatal myocardial infarction or stroke, 2) malignancy, 3) other (infectious diseases,
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trauma, Alzheimer disease, and renal or respiratory end stage disease) or 4) sudden death of

unknown cause outside hospital lacking conclusive information on the death certificates.

Risk factors

Data on all participants were recorded at baseline in 1997. We measured height, weight and

blood pressure. Details on previous myocardial infarction and stroke, present angina pectoris

and diabetes mellitus (yes/no), use of blood-pressure and lipid-lowering drugs (yes/no) and

current smoking (yes/no) werc recorded. Coronary heart disease (CHD) was defined as

prevalent angina pectoris or previous myocardial infarction. Outdoor physical, social and

domestic indoor activities were assessed with the Frenchay Activity Index.28

Blood collection and measurements

All blood samples were drawn at baseline in 1997 and stored at —70 °C until analysis.

Fibrinogen was assayed in 1998 with a clothing method in a STA-compact analyzer

(Diagnostica Stago, Asnieres, France); the detection limit was 0.6 g/i and the coefficient of

variation (CV) was 4.0 %. High sensitive CRP, IL-6 and C. pneumoniae IgA and IgG

antibodies were analyzed in 2001. CRP was measured by a particle-enhanced immuno

turbidimetric assay from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany). The detection limit was

0.175 mg/1 and the CV was 4.0 %. IL-6 was analyzed with an ELISA (Quantikine

Immunoassay) with detection limit 0.70.tg/l and CV 4.2 %, from R&D Systems (Abingdon,

UK). C. pneumoniae IgA- and IgG antibodies were analysed by an enzyme immunoassay

(EIA) test from Labsystems OY (Helsinki, Finland).29 For the IgA-analyses, all sera were

incubated overnight at 4 °C with rheumatoid factor-absorbent (Serion Immundiagnostica,

Wurzburg, Germany) to remove IgG.29
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Statistical analysis

The SAS software package, v8.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used for both data

management and data analysis. A p-value <0.05 was considered significant. CRP and IL-6

was log transformed to correct for skewed distributions. We used student’s t-test, x2 test and

analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to test differences between groups of subjects with and

without ischemic stroke, controlling for age, sex, smoking (yes/no), comorbidities (diabetes

andlor previous myocardial infarction) and medication with statins or acetylsalicylate.

In Cox proportional hazards model we examined the effect of infiammatory markers

or presence of C. pneumoniae antibodies on mortality for stoke subjects and stroke free

subjects separately. The effect of stroke on mortality was examined in a common model with

stroke status (yes/no) as an explanatory variable. The infianimatory markers were analysed

both as continuous variables and grouped into tertiles. C. pneurnoniae antibodies were

analysed as a dichotomous variable based on the commonly used cut-off values for IgA- (?

16) and IgG (? 32) antibodies.29 Due to a high correlation between CRP and fibrinogen

(Pearsons, r=0.66), these variables were not jointly included in the same regression models.

Results

Stroke survivors bad a higher HBAIc level, suffered more comorbidities, used more

medication, and had a lower Frenchay activity index score than did stroke-free subjects (Table

1). At baseline, long-term stroke survivors had significantly higher levels of fibrinogen, IL-6

and CRP as compared to stroke free subjects when adjusted for age and sex (Table 2). The

estimates of all infiammatory markers were marginally attenuated when controlling for

cm-rent smoking, comorbidities and medication with statins and acetylsalicylate (data not

shown). Both groups had high C. pneumoniae IgG (cut-off? 32) seroprevalence (81.6 % vs

77.4 %; p=O.28), confirming previous exposure. Presence of C. pneumoniae IgA (cut-off?
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16) antibodies was significantly more prevalent (63.8 % vs 51.9 %; p=O.Ol) in stroke subjects

compared to stroke free subjects.

In the stroke free group, the deceased subjects had significantly higher levels of all

infiammatory markers compared to the survivors at baseline. This was not the case within the

stroke group (Table 3). The infiammatory markers were similar in stroke subjects having

experienced the index stroke for > 7 years ago (n=98) as compared to those having

experienced it less than 7 years ago (n=89)(data not shown).

Sixly-nine ofthe 187 ischemic stroke survivors (36.9 %) and 42 ofthe 243 stroke-free

subjects (17.3 %) died during follow-up, and the mortality rates per 1000 person-years were

56.1 and 23.6, respectively (p<O.001).Thirty-seven stroke subjects and 13 stroke free subjects

experienced fatal myocardial infarction or stroke, whereas eight stroke subjects and 14 stroke

free subjects died from malignancy. Eighteen stroke subjects and 12 stroke free subjects died

from other causes, mainly infectious diseases, and six stroke subjects and three stroke free

subjects died from an unknown cause outside hospital. A history of ischemic stroke increased

the risk ofcardiovascular death (hazard ratio [HRj 3.59; 95% CI, 1.91-6.78; p<O.000I), and

all cause mortality (HR=2.16; 95% CI, 1.47-3.17; p<O.0001), when adjusted for age and sex.

Among stroke survivors, none of the infiammatory markers predicted death durmg the

8-year follow up (Table 4). By contrast, in stroke free subjects there was a highly significant

association between CRP, IL-6 and fibrinogen, and death, adjusted for age and sex in Cox

proportional hazards models (Table 4). Presence of C. pneumoniae IgA- and IgG antibodies

were not associated with mortality in either group (data not shown). When comparing the last

to the first tertile of IL-6 and CRP, significant associations were observed in the stroke free

group (1-IR= 2.58; 95% CI, 1.07-6.20; p=O.03 and HR= 2.43; 95% CI, 1.14-5.16; pO.O2), but

this was not the case for ischemic stroke survivors. A 5-point increased Frenchay Activity
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Index score was associated with reduced risk of death in both groups (}{R= 0.77; 95% CI,

0.69-0.87; p<O.000l and HR=0.69; 95% CI, 0.57-0.82; p<O.000l).

Diseussion

The main finding from this study was that none of the infiammatory markers studied were

independent predictors of death in long-term ischemic stroke survivors, even though the

multivariable adjusted levels of WBC, fibrinogen, IL-6 and CRP were significantly higher at

baseline as compared to a stroke-free group. In contrast, fibrinogen, IL-6 and CRP were

independent predictors of all cause mortality among the stroke free subjects. C. pneumoniae

IgA- or IgG antibodies did not predict mortality in either group. To our knowledge this is the

first report describixig infiammatory markers in a cohort of long term ischemic stroke

survivors. Beamer et al reported elevated levels of fibrinogen in stroke survivors after one

year,26 and our results extend their observations, and support an ongoing infiammatory

response in advanced atherosclerotic disease.

The stroke group had increased risk of cardiovascular death and all cause mortality as

compared to the stroke-free group in our study. Measurement of inflamrnatory markers has

been suggested to improve mortality prediction)2However, low grade chronic infianunation

is also attributable to common age-related diseases like Alzheimer disease, diabetes mellitus,

advanced atherosclerosis, sarcopenia, frailty and malignancies.3032 A high proportion of the

stroke subjects in our study presented comorbidities, and ischemic stroke survivors often

present advanced atherosclerosis in other vascular locations.33 A larger endothelial

involvement is consistent with chronic low grade infiammation inducing platelet reactivity

and hypercoagulability, triggering pro-thrombotic mechanisms.34’35Whether the inflammatory

markers have causal or counter-regulatory functions remains unclear, but it is postulated that
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individuals genetically predisposed to a weak infiammatory rcsponse are less likely to

develop age-related diseases and suffer premature death.36

In population-based studies, fibrinogen, IL-6 and CRP predict mortality in apparently

healthy individuals,1015 and IL-6 seems to be a better predictor among the oldest, in

particular.11-13 The strong association between IL-6 and mortality might reflect age related

physiological deterioration and immunoscenesence, as aging is associated with a dysregulated

acute phase response promoting enhanced production ofproinflammatory cytokines.31’32

Despite excess risk of cardiovascular and all cause death, there is limited data on

preventive strategies in long-term ischemic stroke survivors.23’37 Increasing age, stroke

severity, functional and cognitive impairment is associated with poor outcome.28 Besides

carotid revascularization, secondary prevention strategies includes immune response

modulation through antiplatelet therapy, cessation of smoking and control of hyperglycaemia.

Statins have anti-infiammatory effects beyond lipid-lowering,38 and may stabilize

atherosclcrotic plaques.39 Therapy with a high dose atorvastatin reduced the incidence of

cardiovascular events and stroke recurrence, when patients were enrolled shortly after mdcx

stroke, but had no effcct on overall mortality.25 Unfortunately, data on infiammatory markers

were not presented. In our study, the levels of infiammatory markers were unaffected by statin

therapy, as only a very small proportion in the stroke group used statins.

Our study has some limitations. Subjects suffering acute myocardial infarction and

subsequent sudden death outside the hospital were classificd as “unknown cause of dcath”

due to poor quality of death certificate. Due to a limited number of deaths in the stroke-free

group, possible effects of infiammatory markers on cardiovascular dcath wcre not detected.

Severely ill and disabled stroke subjects at increased risk of death are probably under

represented in this study. Enrohnent of subjects at different times post stroke may conceal

recurrent vascular risks. Consequently, a single measurement of infiammatory markers may
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mask a potential time-dependency. However, the levels of infiaminatory markers were similar

in stroke subjects having experienced their mdcx stroke more than seven years ago, as

compared to those having experienced it less than seven years ago. The infiammatory cascade

may also have other origins than artery atherosclerosis, such as systemic infiammation or

local infections. At study entry, no subjects had clinical signs of ongoing infections. Our

cohort of long-term ischemic stroke survivors is highly selective, and this survival bias may

weaken thc true association between infiammatory markers and mortality risk prediction in

ischemic stroke survivors.

The impact of common risk factors for death was different in the two groups,

indicating risk factor modification in long-term ischemic stroke survivors.22’23’4°It is not

unlikely that risk factors for a first vascular event might be less predictive for recurrent events

due to selection, incident comorbidities, and advaneed atherosclerosis.22’23’4°Due to

accumulated life-long risk burden, these individuals may have reached a level of total risk that

overshadows the impact of additional infiammatory markers)°

Summary

Long-term ischemic stroke-survivors had increased risk of death compared to stroke free

subjects. Despite elevated levels of infiammatory markers several years after mdcx stroke,

none of these markers were associated with mortality. Mortality risk estimation in stroke

subjects may warrant a different approach than in stroke free subjects at similar age. More

research is needed to establish the relevance of infiammatory markers in secondary prevention

strategies.
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Appendices





T

Helse
undersøkelsen

Personlig innbydelse



1.EGEN HELSE 3. ANDRE PlAGER

:1

3 i Under finner du en liste over ulike problemer Har du opplevd
noe av dette tie” siste iJen (til og med dag)’
(Sett ett kryss for hvit p!ano

..e r.rti Gnsvr .‘ei
5iri piiivi mr’s rrs

Plutsesp trykt ureawnr -

Form dyp r€Ot( etvo vpstvky :..i . i.. Li
iatIhet yller 5, ‘nnir lil . I;

Sov’ deqa-spvoi CIII oppiaqhl

:

vvtoråkiorr:ir-vdeqsek’

$OVflprrrhif’fl4r
. Li Li

Jvirrvf.i ifl,iOiI,LlU
.

Fciylsrs av 5 mere unltiq OC verd
.. Li Li [

Frrleiseavalaheresht .. “

Fulelse a.’ hbptoohet mrir. trJirtIda L_
i 2 0 4

1.1 Hvordan er halsen din nå? 5idrriaro er? kryss)

Dar.iq sko PrI: ooo (kv, Svrmrl :ol

Li fl4

1.2 Har du, eller har du hall?:

JA NE

Asma

Kro”,k bronS tiemlyssrv.

[]fl

Okflbk1or[isl 10515 mroskJ .1

Fitrrrri,..r:q: irrorvok srrir.rtcsyrslrorr

I rvke.kr’- piar;r’r veie rio lvi’ el? nkp to

H1rtrrnrdit

Anrj:” pecieris (hlertekrorr.ve

1.3 Har du merket antall med plutselig endring i

putsen eller hlerterytmen sil Li Li
1.4 Får du smerler eller ubehag i brystet nàr du JA NEI

halker I:irope’ lsr tp (ti ‘Oil

1.5 Hvis du tar slike smertel. pleier du da å:

Strri:ec” lukino tsrtrr’? ‘ortrono

Li’

4, NF
1.6 L3ersom du stopper, forsvinner smertene da

eller mindre enn 10 miflulter

Iv ‘-iS-

1.7 Kan slike smerler opplre selvom du er i ro’

4. BRUK AV HELSETJENESTER

4.1 Hvor mange ganger de siste 12 mknederre har du selv brukt.
(Sett OS trVAi be trio’: 1ffIJ4’.I ioiJ 101 411

i’s

i

(,Ilrneririprakiocri’rito lEge ..

brxfri’tttleo,
.. i

rr,fok.::. Iler v. -I’ arv’ . .

‘‘V3i CC 04? (10!..’? fk

Arrirer, spesialiot ;.r-,ii i’I,o; p41 pv.’ro’r’kL -

i,CCiOottkt ‘1?kji! ener oltorrlkci, .

Sykehusrnnteggr’Ise El Fl El

El

FsiI€rop’oi Li El
i(iropraklvr fl

Taniilee Li

AItrriatv Ortianitlie’

2 MUSKEL. OG SKJELErrPLA(ER

5. OPPVEKST OG TILHØRIGHET

2.1 Har du vært plaget med smerter og/eller stivhel
i muskier og ledd i løpet av de Slste..4 ukene’
‘l’41riqhI anEr’s ham bys dir har !Nti pkorrI

5v L .5’ 5,,
piasr 041 r.imm

J.tkk’ ,iaiidte

Dsredmr-ttovr

Kcr’rjgoi:

‘ro’.’ St’ .. .

An0ie Steller ,,.

2 3

2.2 Han du noen gang hall: A NEI

. .

Vo jht

2 uk” ‘1kr Tre’

5.1 Hvor lenge har du samlet bodd i lylket? ar
15e1? 0 hvis rrnrnllrc en,, at !roivr i0

5.2 Hvor lenge hår du samlet bodd i kommunen? (ir

ille?? 0 her’ munn? enn et vralvtar)

5.3 Hvor bodde du lçl meste av tiden tor du fylle 16 år’
(krvi’s av fri, ‘lt ,rllrnrna!iv uro .ot’evf:,p,h

Samme ron’rri,r,’iv

Ai’r1’ norrvornine

Li vi-tv -

t,r’ne? fyJvi- . nilr.rvo Jo Hrrll.ol ...

UICEtor ‘mmv . 4 Larr’ ..

5.4 Har du flyttet lopel av de Siste fem årene?

‘-er .ia. I’n qurriq Ja. 15ev qar!ne’

ti

:,

; i’

If

i-I
ft I

..1 i

li
I?

4

6. VEKT

6.? Anela din vekt da du var 25 år gammel hele kg



7. MÀT OG flRIKKE
7 1 Hvor ofte spiser du vanligvis disse nattvarene7

,S,’tl ett kiyes pi liniel ti i. i 3 g 4£ i, 7
R’ tiflhifl4 tir4ke rae prdvj

Fruki ba.,
. L i Z] .1 E

fl fl ‘—1
OSt(r/,utVpr’i —

El L LJ
Ila (tiLrii,lnki’, .. El Li

Fri rrrenh,sljker t,aIat i i

ru? lk (fee., Jury. I
Ofrer ‘flOlti ‘I. S’d’ , 4 v

7.2 Hva slags lett bruker du oftest? ,Sett ett v’’.”, pi lijei
lar’ tar ei ‘ifivi Mjp vil

411 I tålftdr’

malIacj’rige’. I.

7.3 Bruker du følgende koettulskudd: iv rar. ran

Tran I,anl a ur’ trh ‘lii lapsirr1 ...

Vrtariuin— ar. Cilei mii,i—raltlrk,idi’

i
Hel,,1k. le’’, voehurt

i h
i i

7 4 Hvor mye drikker du vanligvis av følgende’
(Si’II ett lese pr krtjei

L “lit ulk clultira ktivc,nl,ur

S,u,nn,et ‘ilk sa’ toll

...,

Li i

Fl r
. i . L... la.

Farris Fl,i,alot’, i L Li

7.5 Drikker du vanligvis bru&cola: tie’l uke’ uten

7 6 Hvor mange kopper kalte og le drikker du daglig’ Arilatt voeper
iSett (i for de tvpeie du live drikker daglig’

Coi’iuntig lrskvOiul,k

A’rr,cu brus!iEtKeilr kl,

.8. RØYKING
8 I Hvor lenge ei du vanligvis daglig

tilstede i raykfylt rom’ Antall i,, v timer

82 Fkrykie noen av de voktine hjemme
daduvoksteopp7

8.3 Bor du. etter har du bodd, sammen med —

noen dagligioykere etter iii du lytte 20 kr’

Ja ‘si iv iilqcn klar

8.4 Har du røyktlroyker du daglig’ I J
Hvis ALDRI Hopp til sporsmal 9 IUTDANNiNC OG AllfEdli’

86 Hvis du royker daglig n. royker du ‘v

L
I.

86 Hvis du har røykt daglig tidligeie, hvor
lenge er det siden du sluttet? Antall er

8.7 Hvis du royker daglig nå ruter har ioykt
tidligere.

Hvor riiaiigi’ sigarCtter royknr lli i:

du tailgv.s dagg’. AntO,l sija reNe,

Hor narit’ ti lar li,, (Ja du be gyntc à
ruyli’ dgliç A’de’ Sf

Hvor rnwige ar ti sammen har II revEt
autolig? 4ntal Jr

9 UTDANNING OG ARBEID
9.1 Hvor mange års skolegang

har du gjennomført? Ai,taflO,
17, nreti a!’é’ ar d ‘,,,r gatt på skole el er stiJdvvU

92 Er du i innteklsgivende arbeid’

Ja l,u’l tid Ja dntlid L
93 Besknv virksomheten på det arbuidssledet (avdulingeni

der du utførte inntektsqtvende arbeid i lengst titt de
siste 12 mnd, (Fek. rcvmskapsbura Sngdû,ir,,skol,
l,arr,rytvcf på sykeCus sne&kc’ruerkstpe b,lverkst,’ii bank
dagYigvaruutrandel e I.)

Virksomhet .._...

_________

f-fyy fir”suonr’u sene rrn’p;e hovtidv,’k’onihef og eie’
(f’sj.. u’gsi 94

94 Hvilket yrke/tittel har eller hadde du på dette arbeidsstedet’
Fy’kn sekretær lære,, ,‘ritustr,arbe’de’: bar,iupner
riobeivnr,kker at de’,riqs,ed’.i selger sjåtor e ti

Yrke:

9.5 Arbeider du i ditt hovedyrke som selvstendig, som ansatt
eller som familiemedlem uten fast avtalt tonn’

¶u:fte elg fl, y 4’ F01r1 l, rredterr.

77 Omtrent hvor ofte har du i løpet av det siste året drukket alkohol’
iLcttrl Og ilkif,o’f’,i’ rt rngrri’s kl,’ med,

Ci .ilii C .‘ ru i ,iuia Nye ta synge’ C’rui,vil
1,44.1 ,‘ik,iu skuAuc I v sør 3 i

Ei, ElS .14

Zll,y,,’,r’ ia ni’S, 23sirvjrr
irif’i3 ila uk..

Tii dem som lar ilrukkial tis,’ 4r

7.8 Når du har drukket iulkohol. hvor mange glass
eller dririker har du vanligvis drukket’ Anl,ul

79 Omtrent hvor mange ganger i løpet av det siste
året har du drukket så mye som minst 5 glass
eller drinkrrr I løpet av ett døgn? 4ntll guurige

4.7 i’ ter

7,10 Ntir du drikker, drikker du da vanligvis. ‘Sett ett 141i’r lit’s’ kru”.s’
Gi Vn Etitirir’svirr

96 Mener du at du star i fare tor ti miste ditt
nåværende arbeid etter inntekt de nærmeste
2 arerie?

97 Mottar du noen av følgende ytelser?

Al:lklytruJ.I tort,dspe,stor’ At i ell,
‘ii’•it’’’ uslC:,, ..

atri’rtjflyn ,,ur

Utorcp€rrson (hel eika delvitt.

fiarpenge’ under arL’eid’.tirtu’,l,y’

Sosialholp. -stonad

Overcianqssroriari tur t’rukhqti fuesuruere

ti zt,t II .‘ ,

v- mr
pr vF

I

Li
Li

Jan91

Li Li
2 3 4 5 i

E r
Sin’s’.’ 1-6 i tea 3 4

455$ r’ (kiç, 5i.si ‘.1

.1.’
— - t,i; fl

Fkr,1a lct:mel El
Fr,ikt1i.,,e,

Vann

1 T
—47

‘li

I i [, i’
ti i(ll.’

I i .,

Annet’ katt’

JA lEI



1O.MOSJON OG FYSISK AKTIVITET

10.1 Hvordan har din fysiske aktivitet fritiden vært

det siste ret?
Tenk aeg et ukentbg crefl;tO,flsn’ti tOr ,,rer
4rberdsvrr regnes som 1rrtrd. Lkssvsr fregqesprnitenc

‘inrer pr. lier)

vIl aktivrtsl
fl Ur’ 3 oçrnvr

rrkr? !‘ctt.anopuvtcnr Li

i-la’tl tvSSl SkIo tr

(SvltdrdesirrerrL.... .

102 Angi bevegelse og kroppsliq anslrcngetse dir fritid. Hvis
aktivittert varierer meget f.eks. mellom sommer og vinter. så
ta et glennomenitt. Sporsmalet gjelder bare det ty &et.
ISett kryss i den rui.n som 0055Cr best)

LSskrr se ti? liervn sov: annen
stESittEoirJ’’ b

cllpi bssegei deg t:.r
inrior mote rsr’j 4trm’ i

2

(Her sies du rgs4 usa. v rE,t Q5’O k’ue;
syk/ing v: sin/I: u’Iulotr.,a nr rui I

fner’r rrlo5torrsrdret.t t5’ictre hgarbeid o
i/sterK at sktrvutr’bal skal vare ‘M’l:t 4 leser sies

lirsner hardt eier driver ksriulraIlsvwirett
unoctrs Oil leie gvnnr’

li. FAMILIE OG VENNER

11.1 bor du sammen mcd: Ei

Ekte/Hte!sainboei’5

11,2 Hvor mange gode venner har du? Antall venner

dem: med de du han snakke Ioul,’r med
og som hon gi deg hjelp dersom du !ucnne, dioi
TbIl :khiss reisi tlri du Lar ty r:rr: ren ‘ru?) ris’n
tO med ondt rirkinungs:

11 3 Hvor stor interesse viser folk for del du gtor?
(det’ bare ett kryss?

Stiv N,,s 151) sir n Us:kke’t
strtrsse ute,,

--5

11.4 Hvor mange foreninger, lag, grupper
kirkesenifunn el, deltar du p5 friliden’ 4r,t,sll
(Skriv 0 not Ingen)

11.5 Føler du at du kan pvirkc, det som skltrr i
lokalsamfunnet der du bor” (Salt bare ett kryss)

Ja stor grar] Ja ii 4(’. .5vrier’go,

Li’ .... . Li

12. SYKDOM I FAMILIEN

12,1 Har en eller tlere av dine foreldre eller st,aken
hall hlerleinlarkl (sår p5 blerlell Cllr
anglria pedoris (hlerlekrsmpe(?

12.2 Kryss av for de sleklningene som 115r eller har
hatt noen av sykdoininene: idett kryss for (iver lrn;e)

H,rrrrsta’r llr Mu Ca bror Sos:er Bar,
r l fl -

It)e’rlr)t)ta’.:lstg... L... Li Li

Hiertrinfarku tur 60 ar:

L

r — —
Aotrrues Li Li Li Li

Rrcttsykdnns
‘

ti,abeies rulrkr”rvirv; .

12,3 Hvis noen slektninger har dirbetes, i hvilken alder fikk de
(hvis for eks flere sosken. for opp den som fikk det

tidligst i livet):

a..

ras vk’ cru, aJ’ 5mars adar bsr’ sete:
ukvr)

CCC aklur.t’.

13. BRUK AV MED1SINER

Med med,s,rre mener vi her niedusrner 5apr p3 ipotCk
Kastkisktjdo og vrtarnne: regnes !ksE med her

13 1 bruker du? T O

itEduSvr rsor htrvt tao-irryki’ . —

KcIEslernlserursersne rse’lI5lfl. . .,_. —

13.2 Hvor ofte har du i lopel av d siSte 4 ukene hrukl
lolgeride medisiner” r’

iuett ett kryss pr tiner v

Sunantet(t,scf 1155 ‘esvt:t Li — -.

Smerlernitende p iesept _a L.. fl
Se .tymsl)ir in — r
BrruiiriririO& merJn Li L
Medisin, mel ciegtestor’ .

. r
t,urrr rnieiStrl på ue.ep:

.

13.3 For de inedisinene som du har krysset av for i pkt. 13.1 og 13.2,

og som du har brukt i løpet av de sisfe 4 ukene:

Angi navnet og tirt:ken grunn det er ti at Ou tar’hr tatt
disse ‘ syl’drrrru dle syrrptonif
(Kys av for bror lenge du fieti brukt irieåsrrrC;ri

________________

Hver ivogir ar Ur
brulri med,srncri7

Navn pa med,srnen: brisin lii bruk lnrrl4 IEtlâ
(ett navn pr. linje): av rncdisrnen’ 1 er .ller me

14.1 Hvor gammel var du dri du fikk
menstruasjon aller første gang? Alder i

14.2 Hvis du ikke lenger far tnhlnstruaslon
hvor ganunet var du da den slultel? 41d&t dl

14.3 Er du grand nå?
CC? 0,er truksiar

i. Nr USvre 50:”

________________ ________________

[1 Li

r”’es plass tier herr arr tesetr’ :L vi5riark ro,], rhu.7g€’rPLSt

14, RESTEN AV SKJEMAET SKAL BARE
BESVARES AV KVINNER

li ti.
i., Jo 55

14.4 Hvor mange barn har du født” Antall bort,

145 bruker du. eller har du brukt?
(Sett rO kryss for hver hnre; Is r, ,,,, ,i,, 5 —yr.

F e’:lieir::t::Lv),’sp:cyte

r’f?rro!usp:ral ohIo- snitt) SpIrse
‘ I

Otru .gr’:u tante ttrr eller pris ter

Ottriryr (rurl:r” eiter stikkpdsri

14 G Hnis du bruker/har brukt 55gig)jk))9 oslrogen.
dom ienga har nu brakt ctvttv° Antall ,ir

14.7 Hvis du bruker p-piile. minipille. p-sproyte
hormor’spiral etter ostrogen: hvilket merke bruker du?
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Ancsna prietons thjertekrampel

Ht5rnesldgihjernebtødnrng

Fàr du smerter eller ubehag brystet ner du:

Gbr bakker, trapper eller fort gA fat mark’

Hvis du fAr slike smerter, pleier du da a:

Stoppe’ Saktne farten’ Fortsette samme takt’

Dersom du stopper, forsvinner smertene da
etter mindre enn 10 minutter7

Kan slike smerler opptre selv om du er i ro’

jjJj
Har en eller flere av dine foreldre eller sosken halt:

H;erlernfarkt lsar pa hjertet) eller
angina pectorrs thlertekudrnpel?

Kryss av for de slektningene som har eller har
hatt noen av sykdornmene: (SAU Irmss (r hver /inje)

trlriLr

Hierrieslag eller i.lor Fa’ Bryr Soslyr Bar av Ssse

hjerneblodning

Hjerteintarki for 60 Ars
alder

Asirna

Kreftsvkdom . .

Drabirtos (sukkersykci

Hvis noen slektninger har diabetes. i hvilken alder fikk de
diahetes (hvis for eks. flere sosken. for opp den som fikk
det tidligst i livet):

Vi kkrr Mars alder Fare Sider Brori, irirler alde’ Barns alder
tRe

Hvor mange tenner har du mistet/trukket’ Ant,Il lenrrc’,

lSe bort fra rrrefl,etenrrer cio visdomsjanneu

Har du vært plaget med smerter og/eller slivhet
i muskler og ledd i løpet av de siste 4 ukene’

ikke E a Alyrir ci
p 45cr planer piagec

Brudd i nanrtloddronderarrn’2

Lbriialsbrudd”.

Har du falt i løpet av det siste aret? iSett bare ett kryss]

Nei Ja, t-2 ganger Ja mer enn 2 ciaeoer

2 ci

t. EONHELSE
Hvordan er halsen din nb? (Sett birci ett kr CCC)

Darlip Ikke helt god God Svært god

Har du. aller har du hatt’: A.acr io’yie
gSfl9

Aatma

Kronisk bronkilt/emfysem

Dabetcs (vuksersyker ‘

Bisnsklerhet losteoporoso .J i

Fibromyalgi/kronisk smcrtesyndrorn i Et

Psykiske plaqer som du har sokt hjalp ler

Hier teinlarkt

Under finner du en liste over ulike problemer.
Har du opplevd noe av dette den siste uken
jul og med i dag)’
(Seil il k:ven for hver /,nJAl p,iq1 picicier

Plutselig ti viet uten g’unn

Forr deg redd lier engsteig

Matthet etlor s mmeibe’

I-del dep anspent eller opptagot

Lett lor å klandre deg selv

Sovnproblemei

Nedtrykl. tungsinog

Følelse av à være on/lIK) lite verd

Følelse av at alt er et slit

Folels av håplOshet mht trarnida

Gac \iekiai
mv niye

‘i

I E4 TENNEfl MUSKE OG SKJELET

:‘ j

‘I

la NEI Naklee skuldre

- Armer hender

Dyre del av ryggen

KoraryDoer’

Heller, hen. felter i
JA N&i Andre steder

lA iF Arde
Har du noen gang hatt:

JA nri
114cm

T
JA. NEI lik

fl

L. El

Hvordan har din fysiske aktivitet vært det siste aret?
Tenk aeg et uken/lq QJefl0007Eflrtt for aret
Des var Lreaqe spc.rrsricalerre

Timer pr. uke
Ingen Under i 1-2 3 og re

Lett akivitet
rrrkE sr’rdtt arrcicrceicnii

I lard fysisk aktivitet —.

i’efl andpustenl I
i 2 3

tTÅ

AnsIS din vekt da du var 25 br gammel, hele kg



Hvor lenge er du vanligvis daglig
titstcrde et roykfylt rom? Antall hele timer

—-
‘-. Hvis du royket daglig na. royker du:

Sioaretler’...,,.,.,

Sigarersigartlos’

Pipe2

Hvis du har roykt daglig tidligere, hvor
lenge er det siden du sluttet’

.

Hvis du royker daglig na eller har roykt
v’ mm tidligere:
vriaq

Hvor mange sigaretter royker eller roykle
du vanligvis daolig Antall sqaretter

Hvor gariirriel var du da du begynte h
røyke daQliq

Hvor mange år ni sammen har du
roykt daglig2

Hvot mange kopper kalte og te drikker du daglig9
tSc’tt 0 for de typeiir’ du Ikke drikker claqlig! AntaS iietrpe’

Kokckatfeitrvkkanno

Annen kalte

Omtrent hvor ofte har du i løpet av det siste aret drukkel
alkohol? IL p110! on alkoholfritt ol regnes ,kre mcdl

Har aldri Hrr, Skri ,trakk i Nv iS ji’iri(’ Or’rtrvrit I
Urvkkrialkc4vrl vi ‘mmiv Sr vm Jr i rnaradrrn

.3 —

2-3çiaw,v’ i1 q.r’xi Ssparrger d7çrjdr
pr ter i ser • uka

II . v

Til dm som hr drukket Siste ar
Når du har drukket alkohol, hvor mange glass
eller drinker har du vanligvis drukket? Anta!,

Omtrent hvor mange ganger i løpet av det sislr
året har du drukket sa mye som minst 5 glass
eller drinker i lopet av ett dogn’ Antt! pane’

T

Ville du toll deg trygg ved å ferdes alene
på kveldstid i nærområdot der du bor?

Ja Litt utrygfj Svart uirygg

Når det gIdder torlighet. syn og horsel. kan du:
‘Sett et! kryss for hver iinje I

Gå en 5 minutters tur i

noenlunde raskt tempo’ —

Lese vanlici tekst aviser
cvi med briller’

Hore live som blir sagt —

i en normal samtale9

Har du pa grunn av varige helseprobtemer vansker
mcd à: ISett ett kri’ss in, hvor i’nje) iii3rr Noen

v::rnia mritkc,

Bevege deg rundt i eoen bohg2

Komme deg ut av boligen på cgen fland’

Delta i loreningsliv eller andre
fritidsakliviteter?

Bruke crftenhiige transportmidler”

,p ?
i ‘ti .

,I ‘

i’
I L. £7. UTDANNING

Hvor mange ars skolegang har du
gjennomfort’ Antall ar

Ss med aiIC ar du ha’ astt ga Anlo eie, studert, 1It
Irll.

Røykte noen av de voksne hjemme NEI

da du vokste opp’

Bor du. eller har du bodd. sammen med
noen dagliqroykere etter at du fylte 20 hr’

3gei
rr)Cr pr dog

Har du royktlroyker du daglig’

NEI

Hvis du DRl har roykt daglig;
—

‘- Hopp til spørsmål Ell IFIJNKS.lC)N OG TRYGGHET!

3

Hvor ofte spiser du vanligvis disse matvarene?
(Sett ett kryss for hver l;nje)

Sylderr i 3q i-3q .•lig i.2g
vin, pr rrinitr pr,jkc pruk’ prdaq

Frust. bær

Ost (alle typer’

PotelCr

KoRte grønnsaker .. L
Ru gronnsaker.salal

Felt lisk (i.eks, laks
Orret makrell, sild) 2

Bruker du kostlilskudd:

Iran, lrink,rpsler, fskcoijckapslPi

V,tanin- og/eller minerattilskudo

Hver mye drikker du vanligvis av folgende)
(Sett ett kryss fet hvt r l’njel c(an.s 23

Sjdicei giass prdirg ifZiS3
/aidri pr uke pr 030

Helmeik keli’ yocihurh.. .... ...

Lettrnelk, cullura, lellyoqhurt
— la

Skummet melk lvur. sol) —‘ ..... Z
— 1 -Fkstra Iettmelk . —. ._.

-i
Vann..

Ftriis rriini.,ralvann
.,...,,,.. 1

,is. ti,ii Ib’;iri! Ne,

Ja. rra Ja, tidiigcrr’ Atdr,

JA NLi

Antall år

4lder i ar’

,4nldI år

£10. FUNKSJON OGTYGGHT

Ulvr nJr litt vise
proldvme: çvrbi.rwr prcrblkr,iirr

r’g’4j...
Siorp

,anskcr

Utlere nodvendipe daglige arcnd’



E14 BRUK AV MEDINR
Med medisiner mener vi her medisrnor kjøpt pa apotek.
Kost ri’skudd og vltminer regnes ikKo med fler

Bruker du’ Nu For men
(Sett ett kryss for hver linje) ikke nA

T Medisin mot høyt hiodirykk

kolesterolsenkende medisin .,,...,..,......,

Medisn mo: osteoporose (øenskørnet)

Insuhn

Hvor ofte har du løpet av de rste 4 ukene brukt
følgende medisiner? Ikke brukt Sedre:i Hver uk5
(Sett ett kryss for hvpr hnjol tre herr men kre

4 ukrr uep dakiq

Smeiteslitende uten resept

Smertestiliendo pa resept

Sovamedisin -

Beroliciende medisin

Medir:rn mot deprosjon

Annen medisin pa resept

Arigi navnet pa de medisinene du bruker nu, og hva grunnen
er til at du tar medisinene (sykdom eller symptom):
(Kryss av for hior lenge du har brukt medisinent

Jruki_rnedisinen’

I Navn på inedisinen: Grunn til bruk Inntil Ett år

(ett navn pr. linje). aemedonen i år aller mer4.

Dr :rseu (ler ikke in nok uiase be kan du liLçirti p4 eget ark eorri du eequer red

t antall
Bruker du, eller har du brukt ostrogenmedisin? ar totalt

Ald For Nei

Tablettcr eller plnieter —

JA NEI

i• :.RJKAVHELSETJENESTERt
Hvor mange ganger de siste 1 manedene
har du selv brukt: ingen i’s 4 sitte
(Sett ett kryss for hver tinjei ganyr iSre

Aitrncrinpraktiserende lege

Spesiaht (privat ellerpa polikhrelrlei

Lcgcvakt (privat eller oftenflig,l

Sykehueinnloggelse

itiemmesykepleie

Fysioterapeur

F<iropiakt cii

Kommunal hjemmehjetp . . —

Tannlege

Alternativ behandler

Er du trygg pa at du kan ta
lA NEI V kkhjelp av hetseog blemme-

If G

tjenesten hvis du trenger del? ..

Aiår’
oruki

L

3....

ETabletler mot sukkersye

r

:E7H

Oaqg

[1 ‘Er:1 .

.( (
k

.

E12 FAMILJE OG VENNER
.

ih

li

r

Bor du: Hiemme2 lnstitListonbofoIIEsskap’

Bor du sammen med: JA NEI

Ektctcilemsamboer

AreJrv pursorier’

Hver mange gode venner har du?
Regn med de du kan snakke fortrolig med Antall venner

og som kan gi deg hjelp naf du trenger det
Toll ikke ,ra, ci de du bor sarii,rien nied men ta
med barn og andre slektningei

Hvor stor interesse viser folk for det du 91Cr?
Selt bare ett kryss)

Stor Noe L4 ingri us kerri
ifl(OiO$s3 iflhirrcrse fliCiOsSif riiIfr005ci

2 3 .‘ 3

Hvor mange foreninger, lag. grupper,
kirkesamtunn e.l. deltar du i
(Skriv 0 hvis inaen

Antall

E13r OPPVEKST OGTIU4ØRIGHET

1L RESTEN AV SKJEMAET SKAL BARE
BESVARES AV KVINNER

Hvor gammel var du da du fikk
menstruaston aller første gang’ Alder lar

år Hvot gammel var du da
meristruasjonen sluttet’

àn

Hvor lenge har du sømlet bodd i fylket’

Hvor lenge har du samlet bodd i kommunen?

Hvor bodde du det meste av tiden tel du fylte 16 år?
(Kg’ss av for ett alternativ og speslfiseri

Samme kornirniune i

Annen irommunre
fylket . tlvilkerr

__________________

Annet tvike i Norge..
. i Hvilke:

______________________

Utenfor Norge le Lan& ...........

Har du flyttet i løpet av de siste tm åine’

Nei Ja, cc gang Ja høre ganger

Ald&r r Ar

Hvor mange barn har du fodt’ Antall barn

Krem eller Slikispiller

Hvis du bruker ostrogen: hvilket merke bruker du nA?

Har du noen gang brukt P-pille?
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